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~EluiMJ Volunte er Revi'ew
AND MIUITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

p, frrnad gtbateý Io ft <11ttert5; di Ite ffitarg aù Babal l4ortis of 14£ gominiol of Canaba
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TU.E QANADIAN VOLUNTENS. Prescott, in cumrnand uf thu troops at

.i~ii-Te Rrtis Grnadirs.iRMode Island, toik up his quarter-3 at somo
O n o t Laritisblo, renaders distance froa the hiles ol his encaMpment

The mon of noble iret; and w"s captured by a partisan named Bar-
lanpriuieof arms to guard thelandl- ton on the niglit of the lOth of Jaly, 17771,

The land of forebt gr cen. who crossed the Naragaiîsett Bdy with a few
Thoe arc no hilUîîgs bought with gold, coo o ewaebas asu n e

Nor slaves or craven fears, hse einwaobtpsigadr-
But proudly they are calied the bold. passing sen trios anid guard boats unper-

Canadian Voluinicor. ceived. Like ail indolent me-n J{w wa

Tho moteur tiag that o'or themn waves; good natured-only anothor namne for irreso-
Fair omblcem of the free; Ile-and lie at omÀe3 consented to eschange

il, shadows flot a land or slaves; Gen. Lee for sucli a useless soldier as Pres-
B3right star of liberty.

Its brolderod luonors to the suni cott.
Have shonc a thousand ycars, But thoso werû the lea.st of llove's faults.

And ý 'ts laurets huave bkia won uLs, condu,,t of the campaigu is tho most ex-
fly Canadiýý' Volunteers. traordinary episode in this remarkable con-

Thse air they breaihe 1$ tisai wisch flis test. Instead of carrying his troops Up the
O'er lako and mountain froc, NLorth River to Albany and opening a coin-

And 'vhiere Niagara thuisdering flOWS mucainwtîBronan Cada
We licar that luilaby. mncto ihBron n aaa

1hoir paths are ou those mighty lloods ineasureX suire te ruin WVashingtoil's army,
Where rustilng cataracts foani, without the necessity of fighting it at al, by

And far wlthin tic dark old %Yol siznply cutting off its supplie "ho engaged
There Is their forost home.

in a Quixotio expedition to Philadelphia,
Thse foc that tiares to tread our soit the value of wbich at that time it was im-

Shall fall before tise bravo,
Anti rutmant bands 0f traltors v!le possible te estimate, but it could have no

Got but a trnitor's grave; effect on the 1mnal issue except a disaster-
WVhile, scr% Ing wtth sone noble clîlof, ous one. The capture of particular towns

\Ve wn- a ticathless naine,
Entwlntng with our rxsaplo leu£ or citlies in the United Statýs will flot dot er-

Thse laurel wreath of~ tâe mine a centest. the strategical and objective

Thes arethýýmen i dtty'bC.1linous are on the rivers; of course it would be

By glory ever led. noce&z;U3 to hold the towns, but flot in the.
To chargo thse baitt.y, seule tise wnîî, way Hfowe lield Philadelphia.

Or stretch on glory's býýd. On tise 5th of July soma 17,000) British
B3ut, geotte as tise peaceful dove, top falaîswr makdo or

To home and Moueds sodear; roso l r weemakdnbad
Thse first in n-ar, the firni iii love, the tra nsports at Sandy Ilook, which re-

A Canadian Volunteer. WH.remained pont up in the holds of tise vessels

Tudor, Sept. lsl, 1869. tiil the 25th, and this during tht~ iottest
____________season of the year. At New York General

THE R EVOL T Clinton n-as left with a force of 13,000 mon,
n-hile Feveral battahions wrero stationed at

OF' THE Rhode Island.

British Arntrican Colonies, Tise troops under Sir William Hon-e saiied
from bandy Hook on the 25th of JuIy with

1 764S4. the intention of sailing up the Delaw-are, but

CHAMR Mrn.lien off the Care on the 3Oth ho received
Cmt&i~raa XIV.intelligence that the Ainorkicas hiad oh-

While the Britteli Gormander-in.Chief structcd tise river and foi tified the Islands
wus astounding the world with unhoard of therein, Averse te taking any trouble ho
mibitary manoeuvres hus subordinates 'weret bore away for tihe Chesa,,pta3te, and arrived
flot slow in folloiving lits examplo of slothful at the head of navigationî of the Elk Riv.er
inattention te their respective duties. Gen. on tihe 24th of .&uguet. On the 26th thc

troops landed on thnt romarlcable peninsula
fornsed by tlîo estuar.es of the Susquohann»4
Potomac, Ilappaliannock, James, and York
hivers, and tise estuary of the Delawrar now
known as the State of the Ramne nime, and
as tise distanve betwveen the Chesapeaikq
and the Delaw-are did not exceed twent.i4
thrce miles the Biitish troops were at
once put in motion with the intention of
marcing on Philadelphia, situated about
fivo miles above the junection of the Sehuyll
kil and Delaware hivers.

On the 8th of September they had reached
the western bm-snch of the Brandywine, a
small river falling into the Delaw-are at Wil
mington, and found ttensselves in front of
the Amuerican army.

As soon as Gen. Washington lad ascer.,
taissed that Phuladeiphia n-as Gen. Ilowe's
objective point lio recalled the. outposts
from, the m-meighborhood of Stateni Island, and
collecting ail his available forces,. took up a
position to covor that city, but having ascer-
tained that the Blritish had sailed for tu
Chesapeake he crossed the Dela.ware andà
deterrnined to defeind the fords on the
Brandlynme. The disposition o? the troopa
would not give a higli opinion of Washing.
ton's abilities as a General. They wvere, post,.
ed with tlîcir righit resting on Chad's ford, on
the Briinidywîiso, their loft on Christianna
Creek, about lialf w4 ' between Wilnsington
on the Delaware and Christian,-in other
word;, on the "1bight " of land forinod by.
tho Brandyn-ine and Delawvaro, a position.
mn which it was only necossary to turn bis
riglit and hein tie wholo arnsy helilssly in
botwveen two imspassible rivors. The advamnce
o? the Britishs instead of crossing at Chad's.
ford passed Over thse river &ý Jeffries ford,
more than a ile above its juniction with the
western branch, on tise Ilth of September,

* ,hile Gan. Ruypisausen with the second
division, about 5,000 mon, marehed directly
on Chadsford for the pet-pose of attracting
the attention of thse American uieneral. This
demonstration had the ceeet of making the.

*latter change position n-ith great rapidity
recross the. Brandywine in confusion,
and dctach Gon. Sullivan te coyer is right
by occupying a position at Bennington.
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Meeting lrowo abolit ilidvray botivecen Jet'- o)uIthie finIL, At at four ecleck lte Amlen-
j'ries nd Chiad's fard. Knlyphausen attacked eail camp wvas reachied and upiwards et' 300
f ho AIneican Outposts ut tite latter place, men bayonotted in leS3 titan tell minutes.
çlrovo thein across the river unider covor of All lte irtillorS', stores, etc., ivero capttired.

tbole .artillery and comneced a sma~rt can- l'is gave) Gon.. Grey the sobriquet of," No
s,'snado oit thoir position so tas to load Wutslî-i.î. This fighit occurred zioati .5%ede's

ing-toiî to bolieve thai. the Principal attackc ford on the SchuykîUl, and ont the 2'4ith the

1vould bc uirected agatinsi. lits centre. In stores, etc., nt Valloy Forge %vcre destroyed,
tho uteantimo the loft. ving of' te BrîitiQli and on tho 2Oth, haîving previoluýly erossed

liad gaincd Ger.. Suillivi's riglit llanik before the Scituylkill, Cornwallis Iwitlt 3,OOQ atoll
lie iviis awearo or' it, %viiulo teir contre w.is mitrcleic te 1'liilaidolphi.

tu.arcJiing on the Brandylwine and thi-ôtez. Tho fUes of' tha coillumnication tr lte
1 ng liis Ieft and rear. 1 Io nt once jud icious - British nrnty %vas thai. of their advance, and
ly posted his troop,; and prepared for resisi.. tlîey woe now encaùmped vvith t1leir loft.
race, but after a liard fouglit action "4ts restng con lte Solitiyllcilll the village in lteir
t-tLally defoated,, - intnediately on lienrin.- centre, and thieir riglit resting on Chéstnui.
the firing Xiîyphauseu ma~de a deterinined 1h11, vn eininence about twvo miles front ltae

ettaek an the ain. portion of' the Amrnenn junction of NVesaliicon Crack, a rivulet in
amy at Clîad's ford, and aflor a bravo resi8t. front Of Germantoiwn, and the sechuyllcdU,
a-ce tha United States troops %vera routed ilo Chester wvas oceupied by threer bat-
Li groat disorder, le-aving artillery and bag- talions, and Phliladelph)ia by il considerable

piogo behîund. Waligtn vitii such of. body of troops.
his troolis as lie eould kecep togethor, t-e- T1'e situation ivas this-tho Delitiare wvas
taeated, te iChestcî- aud i-rmiinacl Ivithin hold by the Ainericaus, and tho rernains of
eigl inilesof tho ]3ritisht u:m iintil nétie 1Vàashin gtonl6 arîny wvere ei. Skeppack Creek
tûorning, wyheni he deliberately marched insZ.. 'ibout soventeeni miles front Germiaulown, on
.Pliladelpit, iviero ho rezntined for threo i ha rîgitt ofuket the Blritish ariny.
days collecting suchi of bis scuttered troois ýVash)iington's gante %wouid se ta t have
sis %vere %villing zo stand by Iiins and recr-ii. beecît hat eof throwing bi$ IV-,ole force on lise
iing the supplies lestin l bale eut eof lte communications nt Chester, us Ibis mova-
stores and aastuunition lteore. At te close! ment %would have conspelled the ovacuntion
ot' the action lte British lroops nderoi 43ess. et' Pîjiladeîphia, but-li (lecided or- %as i4 rced
Ilowae and Lord Cornwall iz trere ivitliini cigli- by circunsslances te talce up another liuj eof
taon miles of Phiidelplîia, %viilo %Vasliii- operatiens.
tort %vas lweity thee miles distnt. W'ith, 'l'ho American worke on lte Delavrare, and
ordiziý,iy diligensce a Br-itishi deticiitronit whinclt secutred Chem, possession et' lte river,
coudd have oçcupied if, before the luitter. woro a little below lte mouth eft' he selîuyi-
Even if Ilowo liad advanîced afler the action kili. Fort Mifflin, on alew muel island, au ir-
at the meeting house ia lai ô e portion oft'he regular parallelgramn; and, a streng redoubt,
American armny. if not lte iwlole, mnust have, on asîmilar island, tliosewereknowni as Ck-eat
L.aid denn titeir arins, and if lie'iad de- and Little Mud Islands. ,On -lte opposite 0iî

1tý,c1ed Kiiyphausn's columui in pursuit Jersey shtore anotîter stroxig work caleod
Washiington cotild hl ive been intercapledl ai. Fort Mercer, or Ried batik, was -ilnsed wîth
Crum. Creek, Doi-by, or Pliiladelpibia. But iîeavy aî-tllery. Between tose forts in the
Doive wa-t in no lîurry; lie did nel cura te channel ot' lthe river a set-les et' ingenioltsiy
be disturbed, although bis country miglîl cossstructed chevaux le fise %vare placed,
suflet-; and it .vas to inuceli te expect a for. whule îhroe miles further doeva a formidable
ward movement lider te circisinstances. ivork armed vruîh iteavy artillery %ivas erected
Thte day after te b-ttfle w.is i-asted in at Byllange's Peint, eevering anetiter set-es
te imporLant occupation 0f eaplurng lte et' chevaux de frise beîwveen the main and

Governor of the State et' Delaw.rer, witit aIl Byllalsge'u Is*.and(. lu addition te all Ibere
fica public records, soma money and a sl-al- %vwas a flotîlla of fourteen roiv gallies, acli
lop ladlen ivitl thte riches et' the peopleofet carrying eue heavy place or ordace ý, two
Wilininston ai. ltai. ring lown. Suecb a 1floatdiçg batteries carrying nine -uns çacit.
Manouvre being in IlQtve's eyes et' more cou- and senme lire slips and ra-fts.
fEûquence tin the destruction et' Washing- Toiwards tho c et' o ýSepIcîuber a dat-adi-
ten's ar-ny. ment et' lte Britisi ti-oops st'ioned at Cites-

Oit te 20thi et' eptemrber te dispc-sed ter erosscd te Delawvare and marchud on
Militât under WVayne assexnbled te lte nut- lte Fort ai. fyllauge's Point, wbih ýws ai.

ber et' 1,500 and 2oncealed t!iemselre, mn onice abandouied;by lte garrison and imnie-

te wvoods on the lefL flaiik et' lte Britisht dilalY dismatntlod- 'Tho loivr line of c/re-
Aremy, vatclîing teQ epportunity of, sîrîkmng taux de fidse 'being willseul defense, Paptain
a blow te balance tiiqir lasses at Brandy- IlaifmSondi et' le Joehuck frigate, nt once

ine $oute loyalIist.or etiter apprlsed llowe set about Iratoving te obstructions, lu

oft' lie cireunistatice. w-lie hspatched Gen. which lie spee4ily ellocled an openîug large

Grey at wugit te sur-prise iun. This iva ènougli te admit a line-of-bilîle sîîip,

eilected by conspelliug lte men et' lte 2îîd On thq 05th «CSeptem1ber Lord llowe and,
iglit lîsfantry, 42nd axsd 44th î-egiments te the fleet saiied fromn Elk River le lte Dela-

draiv te charges eof thoi Isýere tey arriyed on lte h eof Octo-

ber, antd, us lte rivel- Ims yet osr~~î
lthe ficat Ivas ancliored frein lieedy ilhi l,
te Newcastle.

I. now bM.ailuo absohîtely lîtocsil-Y t'
oen corntn,%iiicutioiis-boýeecit lte ileet il
ariîsy, aîtt it ordor to afflect that purro-e
batteries ivere erected on- Providence Ishi.
ai. lte conifluence eor tho SchuylIkill aij
flelawvfro, inounted IN iti lîuavy gunls, for tîje
purposo et' eperatiug againsi. Mud 1sild.
li order te l)reveitt tItis the Amoricaits Iland
ed fi snsall pai-ty oitltha, islaîtd. The o1icýr
commanding shiîinet'ully_ abandoned tliù
artillery, but by te gallantry of a suibaltexu,
tlîey woe raotaken, aîtd thea Aine, icans drive,,
off. Tivo frigates and a schoonter 'vith soms
rov-gallies wvere -ise sont up lte river te de
molisi tisa batteries and cannonade tkî
town, on wiiî a iteavy lire ivas iiutpt up for
semae lime; but oitlthe falling ef the tîde
oxte eof lte frigales t-an agroîtnd and îrT4

tlcon. whle the rosi. were oblilgd te inahze
a iiasty t-otcal.

W~hiie lte attention of lte Britislt Genéril
tras luî-ned tevat-ds lte eperahions ou tihý
Dolawvare Gen. Washîington eudeavored tu
prevent titeir suocess îînd probably diive
Iilm frein Pitiladelphia by a suddel .attu-k
on lthe camp ai. Germnantown. IJaviutg rt-
ceived reinforcements fromt Peekshill on the
H-udsont and fieon Virginia, lie mat-cicd fron
biis carîp, nt Skeppack, Ct-cek oit lte eveîtin
et' te 3rd et' Octeber, and ai. dayigtit oit the
4th, uttder cover et' a iteuvy fog, attacked the~
troops poslcd ai. lte iead et' lte village, iiid
aflt-r a blharp resistti ace drove ltose consibt
iug et' the 4Otli Regimeni. ie tite village.
Lieu 1.-Col. Musgrave, wlto tommanded them
occupied a large stone litouse tvith five cci
pallies et' ltai. togimenl, knoiwrt a-s Chev*
tottse, whicit slood iu lte censtre et' lte v-il-

lage and iii front eor lte Ainenicans, wiio, ini
flve.coluînns atlempted to pass trougi it,
and Ibence te &'the t-car et' lte centre eof the
Briftsli positiop,-an Objeet ha iveuld luire
eafcted liad it not beau foi- lte resistiite
made ai. Ctewvs liense, againsi. vrlti lie
sent a br-igade aid five pieces et' nrtillei-.
rThe defenders, itowevct-, boldly mainlaijiel
tîteirposition. They cotel neilierbetuitted
or forced till thea tîtird brig ade uxsder Major
Gecierai Grey, and lte fou t under Briga-
dier-Genenil Aguew, came ýo lte itssistance
et' Col. Musg-rave, witile, a portion of the
rigit wig clostug on t;liete they retraed,
and laking advantagaet l te fog gel clear eff
ivithtai hiei rtillery. 'J'he Britisht lest one
Generai, eue Colonel aaj 600 efficers anîd
mou killed Aid wounded: lte Amnericaits
1 st eue Genat-al and 1,300,officers and msen
ivounded and prisoners-

Sir William 1Iqwo- wis awure et' Washing
inglon's initention lte niig. bafore tiis
action, buý iith ctrlssial, negligeno, if 1i0
ivot-se motive cari beoatibuted, or culpablo
stupidity, toit noe xneiltureh to preTide
itgajiust j., -

Bath Englisi and American wrilt-rs are eof
lte opinion tisat it' Wasnington couid itavc
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passed Chew's boeuse -vithout attacking it
blis troops must necessarily have achieved a
complete victory, But a littie consideration
would show that Vhis could noV be the case
'as long as the lieuse -was held, there was a
-fortreas easily succored in bis rear, bis ad-
vance was in close columa perpendicular Vo
the Britibli Ime, and bad lie passed Chew's
without capturing it, their riglit by simply
marching on thiat point, would have separa-
ted lis line and completely surrounded him.
But with the house in bis possession the
whole movement would have been a cern-
plete succeas.

Rlowe now found that Philaclphia could
uot lie maintained unless Mud Island was
captured. Washington was well aware of
the importance of this fort and muade stren-
uous efforts Vo prevent lts fall. An attack
on the covering fortifications on the Jersey
shore at Redbank was muade by Col. Lonop,
a brave officer of the Hessian Grenadiers,
witb some 1500 men, but was repulsed with
very considerable losa. Donop himself feU,
mortally wounded, inVo the banda of the
Americans and died a prisoner of war tliree
days afterwards.

An attempted co-operation of the fleet
ended quit. as disasterously-; the Augusta,
80-gun ship, and Merlin, sloop-of-war, having
got aground, were burnt.

On the l9th October the British army was
witlidrawn fromn Germantown and encamped
in the immediate vicinity of Philadeiphia,
wbicb was strongly fortified by lines drawn
fromt the Schuylkill to the Delaware.

On te 18Vh of November the fort at RIed-
bank was evacuated,-Mud Island having
been destroyed by bombardment. A few
gunboats and row-gallies being run up the
river beyend Phuladeiphia, the remainder of
-the Arnerican flotila was burut, and the
mucli desired communication between the
fleet and the army at length cornpleted-
Vhe Delaware was open.

Ln the meantime General Washington's
troops ba.d been reinforced by 4,000 soldiers
fromn the Northern army. On the evacua-
tion of Germantown lie left Skippack Creeh
and encamped at WVhite Marsh, within four
teen miles from Philade]pbia. The position
lie now occupied was net streng ; its front wai
covered by a valley and rivulet, and iti
flanks by an abliatis of felled trees ; i t waî
entirely open and easily approached in th(
rear.

The Britishi General with a well appointec
and disciplined army of 14,000 men, marcbe
fiom Pliiladelpbia on the 4Vli of Decembe
to attack lim, and after manoeuvring fo
three days in front andon tlie fianks of thi
American hunes, marched back again, to thi
disgust of officers' and soldiers-as 1V wa
well known that' a movemen t on the rea
would bave at-once placed the British arm
between Washington and bis baggage an'
provisions, which would have undoubtedi
forced hlm Vo make a percipitate retreat, i
wbtcb the. destruction of bis whole arru

TEHE VOLUNTrEER Mi VIEW.

would lie a certainty. Untortunately the
interests and honor of Great Britain were
confided to a sensual, cold blooded knave,
who deserved a halter (which lie didl not
get) instead of a coronet (whichhe did get.)

Irnmediately after the retreat of the
British troops Washington evacuated his
darigerous position at White Marali ini the
niglit, crossed the Schuylkill and took up a
position at Valley Forge, twenty-six miles
from Philadeiphia. Here, witli his left rest
ing on the river, his rear protected by a preci-
pice bis right covered by a broken and wooded
grounci, witli a front open and accessible,
fenced, for it could not be called covered,
with a ditch six feet wide, three feet deep,
and an earthen mound four feet higli, with.
out .a single piece of artillery in position lie
passed one of the most niemorable winters
recorded in the history of campaigning, bIs
troops reducéd Vo 4,000 naked and starving
menl, suffered every misery that an inclement
season, hunger, cold and nakedness could
inflict; while the British troops lymng idie at
Philadeiphia were rapidly turning the staid
Quaker City in to another Capua with gamn-
bling, profanity, and dissolute vice.

Washington's Btrategy reduced the city
Vo a great -scarcity of provisions; his position
nrevented supplies being carried in and it
was only with bis per"mission flour could b.
obtained froni the milîs within five miles of
Pbiladalphia, where bis 4,000 scarecrows
had confined 14,000 British soldiers--ail
whose efforts had bitherto ended in the
doubtful acquisition of winter quarters in
Philadeiphia.

COUNT CÂVOUR AND GARIBALDI.

The London Daily Newos says z--" A littE
book lias juat been publisbed in Italy, whicl
contains some private correspondence nol
without interest. - t is the diary of Admira
Persario, wbo -commnaect the Italian fleel
at Lissa. I>erbaps, if we consider the agita
ted state of Italy at the present moment
the mos t in teresting portion of the. word ii
that in wbich details are given of the opin

*Ion entertained. by thle Goverament ini 1861
of General Garibaldi. For amng tho Re

*publicans it is frequently urged tbnt, net
withstanding bis mtany services, the Govern
ment wýould havebeeu.glad at any time to havE
got rid of Garibaldi, s0 great was their fea

sof bis extrernely liberal views. Some privatE
sletters from Count Cavour, which Admira

Persano lias muade beld Vo print, undoubted
ly àbow that the GovernmiGnt had noti
little mistruet of Garibaldi ; but on the othe

1 hand, tliey aise show that whatever tbei
Ssuspicion it was not enougli to hinder then

front lending wiiling iid to hiru when lie wa
rserving the interests of bis King. On. o

r thes., letters, a rather ambigueus one, morý
e especially exhibits the vacillation of thi
e Government. First, Uouint Cavour, writin,

Vo the Admirai, says-"l You bave done an~
Swill do well in maintaining the meat friendi,

r relations witb General Gatribatldi." But h
y continues, "lt advise you, nevertheless, no
d te trust him implicitly, but ratber lie som

what reserved." The reason given fer ti
y advice ia peculiar, if not paltry -- " Remen:
n' ber that Garibaldi bins lived several years i
y America, and still longer in solitude. H
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bas, in consequence, contracted habits ç)r
excessive reserve and gener:il m~rs.
Having thus given voice to bis doitb t.;. C.),n t
Uavour thinka- ic right Vo, reitcrate Ibis c.-nfi.
dencein~hiru: 'Lei icr ilsalci
for the Ring;"' then, cbecking li*rîîselI" li
linishes the sentence--"but Lelves j
after afitahion of bisown."1 -Asfor thepi'rli.
tical skill andjudginent of Garibaldi, coîjit
Cavour regarded the.ýrn witli contVOmp t.. ' le
wisbes to unite LVaily,", lie says. "'fiýjs is
goed, but 1 feur that le iritends to euiploy
the most perilous incans. I]owever, if wily
the General is reasonalile, theGoeneL
of the King musI mardi ivith bini.1 luie
utility of an alliance with Garilbaldj was itever
deniedi Rnd Cavour conceludes ats' follows --
IlI would not for an iristsînt liesitaie te ofIer
my resignation, if that would ficilita itte fie
estalilisliaîent.of perfect barxuony betveeii
Garibaldi and thie Miniaîry. U the corîdi-
Lion, iowvever, that fie %Nvill net corniiit any
follies."1

DEPARTURE 0F THE 1ST: BAT*rA1LIo
25TEL ÈING'S OWN BORDEýRER.s:.>

The lst Battalion 25th Ringa's Owt Boer-
derers bave received orders te heM bai
selves in reaqdineas te leave 'Aldetrsliit fer
Portsmouthi, by ma:rch route, as fôllo%-ws:
Tbre.e companies on the 4tb October; itlir-eL
companies on the 5tb October; VbreeCO!f-ii
panies on Oth October; and headqu.tç%.rs
and one company on the Tth October. he
battalion u.rr-ived at Aldershot troînGase
nnd Ayr on the l3th Noveniber laist, atid
have during their sejeurn here condujQc'(1
theruseives in a moat exempitry marier.
Trhe Borderers neyer yet nioved frein :01y
station, witliout creating a feeling of recro~t
in the midat Of those frou 'Wbom they v,
taking their depsqrture, and that feeliing <l
lis fully awakened in Aldersbot liy tfleir re.
moval from camp. I)uring- their stay of
eluven mon Vhs ut this station the Bordetre-.S
have taken their full share of arduouA (Li-
Vies of the. division; they have neyer bec-in
absent fromi the divisional and brigade fielil
days, artd haive often won enconiiums or' bis
Royal Higliness the Field Marahal C2oni-
manding in Chief and of Lieu t.-Gerierat hlie
lion. Sir J. Yorlte Scarlett, G.C.B. hxi the

1vaieus amnusemients the Borderers ha~ve
talso etirned for tîterselvrs the reputation of

being well tethe fore, It was oui- ptéiisant
duîy lust win Ver Ve refer more thirn once to

ihappy heurs spent in their recreaVien moont
-and in the eut door sports we hivo

several times had ta chronicle the tact ti:-t
the Tht battalion 251h Regiînent lîad carri'. 1

-off the victera' laurel wreatb.-4lders'îol
Paper. ____ __

r RIFLEm MÀTO.-Tîie Sergeants of th(- 69 Vît
iRegiment tihot their aanual Rifle De-rIy a

1 few days Past with the following results.-
The lst officers' prize, value $2*0, was woti

tby Celer Sergeant Ohulds; the 2nd, v'alie
r~ $10, by Color-Sergeant Collins. 'l'ie lst
r Sergeants, prize, value $17.50, was won hy

iSergt.-Instr, Dawson; the. 2nd, value $10o,
Bby Sergt.ý,Parke, and the 3rd, value $7.50 by

f Sergt. Conneil, Sergt. Langton was thec
ewinner of Lieut. Disney's (Instructer of'

e Musketry) priz.. t6; Color-Sergt. Collitns
gthe winner Of Mr. Bosweills prize, $]0, -mi!

dI Sergt. -Duke the. winner of Mr. Wood's
y prise, $5. For the officers' prizes 46 poits
e wereascored ah 200, 400 and 600 yards, aînd
't for tiie Sergeants' prizes 51 peints %veie
i. scered at 200> 400 anid 500 yards, b rour.ds

5at each distanoe. TIhe pool firitig breught
to ut sorte excellent shooting. Liqýut. Dis-

fl fey, Instructer of MAfkeîry, kindly acted- as
e rofere. on Vhs occasion,-QebeCoVc.
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lN.ePECTIOSN OF 'lIIE 4O9fI 139ArALION. have dono sucis narkced evidences of thoir
Thoinsecton f tjo49t flttaion pr- fficiency I do not overatep tise bounds of
Tli inpecionof he 9tl Batalon, pro roprioty in oxprossing tc vou My opinion.-

vious to its brcaking up Camp, toolc placeon 1i have mucis pleasure, Volunteers, in hear.
~.Lurd~y,~aniqsci~gsisrt! alorclaoning fromn yossr Comnianditog Ofircer snocb a

o .tdck Tho hmpaciîg sor ftier eleas Lt -oOud account of your conduet vrhile in campo'cock Th ltipctiig lUurms L. -olIL redounds nîuch to your credif. and in
M1cJhîrson, Deputy Adjutaist Generai; ho makcing iny. repot to thse Ad jutant Generai of
wvas accompanied by Lt..Col. Shsaw, Brigade j Militia SUahtak great, satisfaction in mon-
Majur, anîd Col.1M. W. Sti-ange, District P~y- tioning fiais niatter. Voluntgers, tise arms

Mastr, ronsICigato. ToStafof~ ~ you have are tisa best used in IUer Mnjesty'aMastr, rouiKinston ThStafof he nrmy, and it hahooves j.oîs ail flot only te
spocting <Jflicer wvhici prcscnted rathier an take Care cf tison, but t0 beconie farnihar
imposin- appearance, was chiefiy ftsrnisheil witithieir use. Itisamost esseis Liai teknoav
froni tiso 15ti lattaion and Grand Trunlr iow to isandie, a rifle, and I trust you ivili
Brigade. Composing thse Staff, iii addition take partîcular pains t.e acquire a perfect

n Inowledgf) of this wepan. If will be mxyto tise officeta froas Kingston were Lt.-Col. duty to niako a report Ln the Adjutant Gen-
A. A Campbell, Major Smnith Stopliwns, Caip- orul, and in that report 1 sill lecomniend
tain and Adjutint B. C. Ifuinie, Surgeon tisat incrensodl facilîties snay be furnisised
Jas. Lister, M. D. ; Pay-inater J. C2. 1lolden, Battaliens se thit , t overy c.ompany's bond-

of ha 5LhBatalin; ajo Jon Bll quartera thora mny bo facîlities for targetof te 1th attlio, iýnjo Jon Bllprac ice. And 1 iwouid say furtiser, if tise
Grand Trunk Artillery; and Captain W. C. Department intends to c9ntinue thse systoni
Nunsa, of tihe Grand Trunk Rifles of annual drill in camp, I ivil 1 recommend

On arriving upon tise ground, tise Bat- tisat tise drill ha mnade sornetime ini Jrune,
talion wisicls vas drawn up in lino in ope betvvaen seed fime and hareat, instend of1
order, gave tise mnspacting omfcer a generai putting it off fa fisis tume of tisa year. f
salute, after ilîicls tise lino broke into open Col. Brown or ofilcers, ycu iavz anytising t0
colunin riglit in front, and ivas inEpected by comasunicate, by wicisyour Battaiion can be

coianieî. Tise nspcction was most minute rendered more efficient, I si:tlI ba most hnp-
and fisorougi, nothing, howvever trivial, con- a erseti 0 edqurea
ilected witis tise stato of tise uniforni, candi. Ciseers wvere thson givi)n for *the Queen,
tion of tise riflea, or appearance of tise mess, Lt.-Col. 2MoPierson, Bt-~o.]rown, whesx
escaping bis attention.- After performing tise Battation waa dismissed. L
tisis part cf tise Inspection tise Battalion wyero After luncheon, tise t enta, blanketa, £0
put tisrough a nusuber of evolutions, sucis as ivere exaniined and returned ta the office*r
maqrclsinS past, advancing and retiring in appointert te receive fisen. It ivas found
revsei Ortler, chsasging front, sianual axer- Uit anumberof tise tentpoles werebrokes.
cise and skit-mishinig. There ia scarcely a Tise report froni Lt. Col.- Brown, respcfing
movement in wici tise ]lattalion ivas nlot Lhasa pales wvill ho vcry simular to that made
exeQreised in, and tise very creditabIe nianner by Lt. Col. Cnmrpeil, tisat tiey pQrfectly
in Iwlsicli theso inoveinents wrî exeutedi worthless.
was a matter of very general congratulation It was about five o'ciack before tise Bat-.
flot only by civilians, but by tisase wno iac talion finally broke up. Teanai were on tise
experience in mulitary inatters. Tise finie ground to convey tise various campantes to
occupied in tise Inspection ivas about two their respective destinations, tise i3eliev.lle
heurs and a hall', wisich gave ample finme for Rifle 'OmnRY, alone expeûcted. This coin-
thelnspectingafficer ta isavepretty accurate pany remained on tise ground unitil all tise
knowiedge ef tise drili, state of disciplineo, otisers had left, wisen Liey snarched dolyn
and efficiency Of tise Battalion, and wii abou~t savon o'clock, and affer bain,- briefly
enabled isini at tise close of tise Inspection, ndddressed on tise corner of Front and Bridge
te speak ivitis soa degrece of ccs-tainty as ta streets by Lt.-Coi. Brovrn, and Lt.-Col. Shsaw,
ita condition. After tise Inspection wa con Brigade Major, tbey went te tise Armury,
cluded, tise officeî-s were caled te tise front, wvhere affer rèceiving tieir-pay, vrere dis.
and Col. MclPlierson itddressed thse Battalien rîised. Tius exsded tise iveok's camping
as fallaws : aut-cf thie 49tu. Battalion. Tise Battalion

LT..COLOIÇEL l3noIVx, OFFCRrcsSD MEN 0F was fortunate in isuving exceptienahly fine
'mn VrnBvmÂi.iN.- bae g!at leaureweafiser; tisoy liad a pleasant situation, andj

in convoying ta you tise great satisfaction ting f itoWetmust tly ha nt aer letaant
which I have Lad in inpecting se fina a Bat-fii ?t. Ve utnofrg aitii-I
talion. Imaysafely Zay ivitixoufmnaîing un cident tisat accurred On Fridny, on tise

invadieus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~oi didnto if iseeoieln rud Visicis wiorty cf being placed on
Battaiois dishvinpct iiieo thyprest record. During thse drill, an old soidier, who

tloTse Imha ve sltd inlk ms tieseir, was in India, and Spain, tise isero of fifty bat-
appearance. steady on parade, %va, ul tics made bis appearance, on thse gratina,
thoîr drill, andappear thoroughly ta undar- when lie çvas greeted wstis rousing ciseers,
stand their duties. Several of tise comn- and tise band struck Up a iively tune. she
punies are as fine as I have over seen, and aidl soidier ia nasned Wmi. Johnson, wiso
indd Z aets voeIatla o! e live , on tIse Fr ont of Sidney, and la aose 7hun-
wiash te ses a liner -bsody af men. Tisey re- dred andihreeea-soef.ige. Ieappears haie

flee grat ceclî upo tie Conianingand isearty, and looks as if ho right livô yet
Ollcr.-A&nything I casadotf0promotoetise azuie ?yar-elvfcregesccr.
wishes of tise oflicars witis aviewl te msdie tise e
J3attalion more efiient I iii takie, great The fixed iight now, and for many years b)
pleasure iii doing. 1 had tise pleasure yes past, cxhibited on Ilurbour Grace Island, fi
terday 0f inspecting a B3i iade et 800 strong, Conception Bay, Newfoundland, wiil lie dis- sa
asnd I feit »roud ot* their appearace, and contiîiued atter tise 30th o? Novexnber next. P
f tel proud o? ic aPpearance of' tise volun- Atter tisat date tise iight ivili be revoiving,
teer force aisicis Canada bas to-day. 31en in shisoing in every direction twvo whsite flashes, dl
our position do net profea f0 inake spee'ies followed by one red flash. Tise interval be- e

-t 1 ouf of out hue, but 'iieis volunteers tween each flisi. in attaining its greatest jo
turn eut as 1 sec fisen te-day, niaking sacri- brilhancy, wiili bo tisirty seconds. ila a isi
fices ini order ta place tise country in a de> favoitrable stato of tise atmespisere thse light p
fensivo condition, and exhibiting as they will beo c t'ienty.five nîtutical miles. P
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TULLAMORE RIFLLE MATCH.

Thse annual ahooting mntcE of No. 9 Vol
unteer company came off on Friday lat in a
fiold adjace..t to thse above village. Tise day
%vas not f4vora.e for* the nsanrkcssen, a strong
breeze prevailing dtsring tisa wviolo after
noon, and blowing directly across tise lino or
firstsg. TJnder aucli circumstances thse ex.
ocution wvas creditable to thse members of
thse conipany who compoed for tise prizes,
as wiII bo seen by the subloined extratts
fromn the the scores of tise matchses:

FIIST 11Àrcn.
Open to members of No. 0 conipauy.

000 300 400
yds. yde. yd?, ¶1

Sergt. Major Robinson .444 024 333-27
Sorgt. Saint John ,. 232 323 244-25
Corporal Beamisi ... 634 325 44-25

First pa-ize, silver cup, Srrgt.-Major Rlobin.
son; 2,_nd Meraehaurn pipe, Sorgt. St. Johin.

SEconD MÂTcii-AtL Comns.
1 300 . 410

yds. yds. 71l
Sgt. J. Thompson, No. 7 Co.. 332 3-13-18
Corporal Beamisli, No. 9 Co . 342 243--hs
Capt. Orr............ 822 333-16
Se> gt.-Major Robinson ... 323 323-16

Baoth tics wore shot. Corporal Beamish
and Sergeant-3Major Robinson wvere the %vn
nties.

Tuinu MÂTCII-ÇÂPTAI.N'S MATOU1.
400 yds. Tl

Sergt. Saint John ............. 43234-16

Sergensst Strong ............... 23233- 13
Sergeant Fleming ............ 10322- 9
Corpolal ]3eamish ........ .... 33020- 8
Ensigu Ellis ......... ........ 00322- 7
Capt. J. Orr................. 02003- à

Tise threo firat naines vçero the ivinnors.
]st prize wvas a isandsorne bed-room dlock;

2nd, $3 cash; 3rd, $2 cash.
FOURTII-G'aNsoaATîox, MATOU.

200 400
yds. yds. 1'i

Capt. J. Orr, No. 9 Co... 3,2 324--1
Capt. Thomnpson, No. 7 ... 233 2220 -12
Ensign Ellis, No. 9 ......... 22) 222-12
ýcrgeant Fleming .......... 422 N00- 8
Private Morrison ........... 302 020- 7
First prize Capt. J. Orr, No. 9 CJo.; 2nd,

,n.sign Ellis, No. 9; 3rd Capt. A. Thompson,
.0~7,

FI-VLLAGE MATCH.
2)00 400
yds, yds, Ti

jieut. J, Thompson .... _....)42 423-17
~apt. J. Orr.............. 330 432-15
;ergeant St. John ..... .... 322 322.-14

~at.A.Thmson, No 7 Co 332 330-14
~rg an' Mar fObnson. 222 332-14

ergeatW.Flem n...32 22-13nssgn rui............232 222-13
>0ar joivate W. iJ.if ....son 122 22.-1
In this match Capt. Thompson of No.7
ompany and Sergeant St. John of No. 8
oing tics, sisot ofl* and ivere again ties flie
mes in succession at 300 yards fraia the
houlder, St John ultimately, ono by ont
oint,
Tisefive matches buing concluded jut i
ssylight was darkening info thse alsadoas of
veming, tise competitors and visitersad-i
uirned ta thse drill shsed, wbere tlsoiterit-
g ceromony of distributing thse pri.s wu,
orformed by Capt. John Orr, who made, ens
resenting esdis prize, a fow approprale
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congratulatory remarks to tho wvînner..
Saecral other toasts wvore dranlc in tho band-
somo silvor cup prcsented by Mr. IV. A.
Mitchell, and speeches niado expressive of
approciation of tlic liberality of the several
denors of tlic prizes and of the residents of
Trullamoroand neighiborhood in supporting
the annuel 8hooting match, and tho pro.
ceedings .f the day were brougit ploasan tly
and satisfiaotorily to a (,Ioso, especially te the
winncrs of flic various prizes.

These local matches should ho genorously
supported by aIl interestod in the success of
%he Volunteer organazrition, for they flot only
tend te the improvement of the mombera asmarksn.en, but also to promoto that cordi.
ality and good feeling îvhich it is so impor.
tant ta maintain in any volunteer force de.
yoted to the defonce of the country froas a
spirit of patriotism. Lue more frequent these
friendly contests of compantes, tho sooner
shallwe bocomo a nation of "«skilled rifle.
mon"; and so seen as the mujority of fihe
bone and sinowv of' the Dominion are tramned
te perfection in the use of' that admirable
weapon, thec rifle, we saîal feel a sense of'
security froni raids ofoavery description, un.
attainable by any other means. It ls the
cheapest systein of' national defence, and
wheu perfected will hiein fact, if not innanie,

atnigarmy on îvhichi the Goyornnîent
nreyvitla safety in the heur of' danger.-

BranLvton lîmes.

,ME HALTON VOLIUNTEEIIS.
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in tlic Weslyan Church of' Oakville, whiero unteers appear very fooliglh in theoes of'
with a nuinhor of' officers, thoy woro ad- flic publie ivhen tlic trutli came te hoedressed in a special manner hy the Rov. IV. knovn.
LfcCullough, pastor oh' the church. The re.
mninqer attended the other ehurches oh' the Perhaps aftcr a fcav more stise of this
town or romnain ed in camp, Te say tiat ait kind have Leona perpotr4itd hy a playfut
were ordorly avd behiaved îvith thic utniost administration flic susccptibility of thic vic-propricvy, wvould bo saying too inucli for
any number of men under the cireurristan tinis May bo sufficiontly doaditned tu ronder
ces, but generally tho conduct, vras goed. thu 8elaual of tho old fitblo about tho ivolf
Too ranchi cannot ho said in praiso of the who delayad coraing, opplacabio te a Founa
company froin Nelson, under Capt. Rearas. invasion.
They are a fine body oh' well built and vrl Soe sensational Quebco cerrcspoiidriat.boiaved mon. u tho wlaele, Col. Chishiolin
lias a riglit te ha proud of bis mon, and theofeh Wecstern paliers hiad AL that tho Vulun.
mea have gaod reaison to bc proud of' their tours lue lad beon survcdl out witlî un-

anl ant oflicers and Colonel, WVoo ho to tlic limited amnaunition aad field equipago,
enians, s hould they aval'coma into contact mcli, however, ivas not the case.with eich other.-Conm. Iralloit Ifrald, any ior meatoheoaciwv

Oc!. 21. Canyouinormmeas e licrosrnwh

tha differont battalions whichi have beenTlhe Kini, of Italy bas sigaîod a ýdeerce ru-
cegnizîng the tax-cellactiiî departinent of gaz tted in flho F±enclî couaties of' tlais Pro-
tho Fiîiancial Adininibtratioa. it reph. t" vince, withi tfile last yoar or se, hava nover
the hishops ivho liad asked îvhother thoY heen nunxhcred as ait ftio others have heeza ?
would hoe uermitted te attend the Feumoei- The syseao iigec raie atlcal Counci. at [Rome. thoc Ministor of' Publie yse fgvn ah raie atl
Wership lias addressed te, thora a circular, ion in the Domninion a distinctive aumbor is
dated the 3Oth oh' Soptember, in ivhichl lie a good one but is should bu More strictly
states that the Italian Goveriament wvil1 net adhored te.

opoethe attondanco of' the ]3ishops at the On reading over IlL. C'a." lutter in yonrcoun8i, but that it oxpressly and absolutely
reserves te itself ulterier liherty ef action issue of the 20th Soptomber, and your reply
under any circuinstances wheroin il inighil in flic last nuniber of tLe REvisw, I cannot
ho necessary, in order te maintin the lalys holp thinkimag tliat some ofh' is arguments

fli0- 7- flA 4IU *UAA
6
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The 2O0th Battalion assembled, accordingTE3STB IAO.
toorders, at Oakville, on Monday October TI 1TBIAIN
44h, and expected te proooed te Toronto to ThoIi 31st Battalion ivont inte Camp haro
attend a gonoral reviow in honor of' Il. B. l. io 3fonday last. During tho day the Owven
Prince Arthur. But theorderto0proceed te Soundi companies ivero oiigaged in pitching

Toroto wa coatorande, an theti flitc tents, etc., for the reception oh' the rosi-Torntowascout-ninaded an th fiiedue of' the Battalion. As though doterminedwas %roll and wisoly spont in the usual ordi- te gvo thenionafairtas;te oh rai campaign.
nary drill. The Battahion went iate cimnp ing, the ivoather that day wa most unpro-
under canvass liko the bcs oh' a bundred pitieus. efavy ramn sot, in ani nlit cold
batiles. The military staff oh' the B,îttaalion and wet, brought the boat withi the eaford,

as Leut-Co. Cishîni Maor eith and Clarksburg nmon. On landingû Liut.Col Chiboh, MjorMnrray, tliey 'voro escorted to camp by the town
31qjor Allan, Adjutant Xeating, Surgeon companies, headod by the Battalion Bland,
Ogden, Pay-Master Switzer, anad Quarter and 'massed thîe first niglît undor canv.iss,aidi continuons raia. Ifoivoyer the Bat.Master .Appblebe. Company No. 1 coi. tainlsauoe i oVsdo c
prizes threo officers aad fifty.seven men, dogs." and the mon seemect determined toCaptain Cbishlom in command. No. 2 coin. viowv ovorytbing in Trayleyan Iight. Timeprises 3 officers and forty mon, Capt. Johin taibwonprls revclihsngaton in command, No. 3 cmrssthreo aî,btenprds r oa vt og
oflicers and forty mon. CmptBrbin cin Molody oh' the xnost stentorian type roils
mamd, No. 4 Caopri.w Ba r andiii froin the canvass, "lTeatiag teonight,"
thirty.sevoun, cmpturise iwn ommcrand. "The lied white and Bine,"s iingla liar-

monCap. Cury ii cmmad.1 moniousiy with IlMotherlve corne homne toýN.5 froni Nelson, under Capt. Kearas dranoinladaporataat-OmrPrised three oficors and flhty-feur mon' dry," ani oinall aknd eppspriat orp adNo. 6, under Capt. Allan. comprised îmv. tisanfod. Tlhe ton msprtd crs nandylofficers and forty two mon, and No. 7, un" ou sandd Tmon BThtrifs, mutersyv neryder Capt. Lyons, comprises tîvo officers and uradre n. Thvon ots, andirty-fte dat
Iforty-ttareo men--makiaîg ini ail threo hua.!th nubarin seeany ros havn ute dt'dred anad sevonteen memn and eghtoeia oMi. uhmcopn e.haigarvd
m'Os and the gallant, staf. Wc aîîended rpart of' tlien are uaoccupied. Thim Moea
the yopn rlsfoidu < a n par'ade thrce imes a day and wilt romain mntho Jatiny drls frin dtu to ia, a camp for eight days. We regret that the

' a d t h e i m r v m a t n i d n t e p r h a t l i n d n e t m e t e a î ' i e r n t h e s e a s o n .Ils ionmnle vais maevotonsth pao The prosent prospect oh' weatherlils anything
narked and verycreditable indeod. 'lic u aoal n h rasttlyuai o
IDePutyAdjutnaîGeneral, Col. Dunie frein I narching.-Owcn So-iid Advertiser, Oct. 141hi.
Iloronto, inspocteI the mon maid expressed
[Iaaself mach ploasod îvith the neait and oh'. CORRESPONŽDEYCE.
Ifeer8, highly gratified with their demeaunour
[aid genoral aplioarance, and well satisfied F11031 QUJEBEC.

lthe mannor in which tbey acquitted
hemeîves as soldiers. The place ivhcre aY OUR oivN CORazsPON*Dm3',.
h43 Battalion encampod was a aîost beauti- The last rionian -1fizzle"' thoughi net car.
ni and enchan fing- spot on the bank of the
ake, and surrounded by a thick grove, and ried te sucla a rediclous extent mn Quebec
Foftiguous te a suitablo green sward for as il seis thave been in other )laces,
ide. Ont of' 317 mon ranli and file caused sufficient axcitement bore te inakeJ

b5 eh' thom chose tu attend divine service tho Government and the unfortunte Vol.

are unanswarabule IL would be felly to
dony thant thero as au intonsE, feeling oh' dis.
satisfaction in thic force nt prescrit, and it is,
I believe, oaly thic hope of a change for the
botter at the amoxt session oh' Parliament
thant prevents the groater part of both offi-
cors and mon fromn giving up in disgust.
As a proof that this feeling lîaa lifd a vory
serious efl'ect, 1 would ask yonr roaders to
compare the present state of' tho force in
tho city oh' Montroal (of whicm the Ministor
oh' Militia as a representative in Parliament)
iil its condition five years ago. At that
finie the cîty liad scv,ci stron.- battalions,
noiw iL rojoices ini one and the skoletons of a
couple 111v And the sanaie, thoubli par-
haps net tu so great an extent, is the case
olsowhore.

Tho conduet of the Governmeat towards
tlic Voluntoors bas tbis yoar been more nig-
gnrdly thali ever, ad yet a large surn of'
monoy appears te have beon spent for do-
fonce. Under the hecading of' Militia tbere
appears to have been oxpended, in ]367-8
some $1,100,O.00 yet the drill pay of the
men could net have amounted to $30,000
-and clotbiag is only issued ouce in five
yerrs; what thon heommos of' tho balance?

If, as you say, the Minister of' Militia ïs
continunlly recoiving offers of' new men, ho
lad better accept them, for assurectly un-
las3 somethiag is done soon ilie old ories
will have disappeared frein the muster relis.

Il. M. steamt transport, Tamar arrivcd in
port at five o'clock yesterday, Wedaosday
afternoon. It is understood that shie takes
the 201h regiment now encamped at Peint
Levîs. Tin othor regiment, tho 53rd, will
'smbark on the Hirialey, now daily e_,-
pected.

Tho vreathor has been very cold latoly.
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DLiî:a s-ýThe 18th ]3attalion Volunteer
M.;iltiaý completed. the annual dill at their

hea'jartrsVankieek lli, on the I5th
111t., bi'eaking up camp on the foilowing
day. The experience of this Battalion in

aiu nd on parade, durng the few days
thaft the drill lasted, lias been such as
to go fax. to justify the opinions of those who
ai,,- loudest in their laiudation of the princi-
p!t7. of the present, Volunteer system; and
thero--ý c-,n be no donbt that the l8th, by their
st, S une inms and their orderly
conî!uct while under canvass, have reflected
miucla credit on the County of Prescott. The
conipanies were nurnerically stron g, shewing
an average of 47, officers, and meni. Lt.-Col.
Al'c'.erley, acz3ompanied, by the Brigade
21:jo.r of'the District, Lt. Col. Jackson, made

c' %~eu inspection of' the aînis, clothing
aniccoutrements of the men, which being

foun:d highly satisfactory, the corps were
tiien put thirough a variety of Battahion and
Ligàit Iniflntr-y movements, which ivere exe-
cutcd in such a manner as to be the subject
of tine,.ualified praise on the part of the In-

spcigofficer, who complimented themn ini
fl,,tt.e1iig terms on the good use they had
niade of the littie time afforded themn for at
tinin v proficiency in drill and a soldier-like

derneanor. Lt. -Col. Atcherley was, also,
pleased to express himself as much gratified
by tlic aspect of things generaliy in camp.

Inde-ed the men secmcd from the first to
have entered on the performance of their
ncovcl cluties in such awayas to preclude the

POS.diiitY of any fault being found with
tivrn by their officers, but stili with the de-
tcnnination to lose no opportu-nity of enjoy-
ing flhem-selves to the fullest extent possible

uirthe circumstances iand ccrtaiîily, il'
a roudve of jokes and laugliter and merry

tui durng the livelong day, from reveille
tili ;att.o ivith the exception of the time

sýpen É. on parade, be any test, they succecdcd
pasigwell. Officers and meni alike, whilc

îic di-ili lasted, appearcd resolvcd that n'O
cÏt(o)t should be lcft unmadc to, acquit them-
seix-e. crcditably in their novel character of

soLi.How well thcy succecded anyonc
who1 iv'is present at the inspection of the
18t', Bittalion will not hesitate to, declare.

ýie oul not but have had sme dificulty
il, ro! lising that only six short days previous
tvo-tlhirds of the men present had nev<r
sto i in a rank or handled a rifle. There

cani le no doubt, that to, whatever cause it
niav be owing, the youth of the Dominion
a(titiit tliemselves very readily to the use of
a riii.3 and the general routine of military life,
anci that ini so, marked a degree as to excite
the s~uraprise of the natives of older counitries,
"%ýe( people, from their boyhood upwards,
are noL much in the habit (the neccssity flot
ari» ) 0f turning thein attention to a va-

fley o prsuits, as in this Canada of ours;
w'e',the subdivision of labor not exiisting

in that perfection whicli it lias attaincd in
Europe, the farmer must sometimnes be in
turn a builder, a lumberman, a carpenter,
harness maker, blacksmîtlî, or if nccd
bey a soldier. But great as miay be their
adaptability in this respect. iL is rather
too, mucli of a good joke to suppose that six
days di-ili out of thie three hundred and
sixty-fivc, is sufficient to brnag them up to
such a state of efficiency as to, justify the
Government in calling them out at a mo-
ment's warning to, meet an enemy in the
field; whulc in the British regulan service,
three montlis of unrcmitting drill is the
shortest period that, I believe, is allowed to
elapse before a recruit can even take a place
in the ranks of bis regiment.

Our young men are willing and intelli-
gent but they cannotdo, impossibulities, anad
an offleer getting homt of a, green lot of Vol
unteers is perfectly bewildered and in des-
pair, when lie considers that in the short
space of six days the men entrusted to, his
ieadung are expected to know soniething of
squad drill, composing full battalion da-ili
and guard and sentry duty, not to speak of
a reasonable acquain Lance wiîli the economny
of a soldier's life. That the men pick up 80
mucli in the limited time is to, me at leas t a
matter of astonishment, but it would be ab-
surd tu suppose that what lias been learned
s0 liastily can be retained for any lengthen-
ed peniod.

I arn well aware of the diticulties that sur-
round this question, and that ib is naucli
easier to blame this on ".hat man than to
propose a plan for tlie defence of the coun-
try whieh will nieet witli general aceeptance
on the part of the peiple. Non have I jusL
now any wisli or intention to even lunt at
any such plan, but I will sianply remark-a
remark the truth of which I believe wil be
assented to by every eandid Volunteer oufi-*
cer (and sudh are the persons bcst fitted to
give an opinion on this sul)jct)-that if the
Canadian people cannot afford to, drill their
Volunteers more thaa six days in the year,
they lad better give the thing up altogether
and thereby save themnselves a considerable
outlay of mnoney, and the Volunteers a deai
of trouble, inconvenience and vexation of
spirit. For wh;at ean be more absurd than
to, cloth and arw with expensive wcapons
a~ larg. force for wbose beucetit a nunierous
and expeusive staff is also mantaincd ;when
such clothinug and arms are to be used but
six days ini the year.
*I take it (bat the pay of the mien while on
drill duty is not the great item which cons ti-
tutes the bugbear of defence to oui- econo-
miats, but that the elothiug, accoutrements.
arras, animunition, staff, camp equippage,
&c., make up tbe reai bete noir. I believe
sincerely that no intelligelAt Yoluntcer offi-
cer will deny that for the large outlay nmade
for the. above mentionied, items, the govern-
nient at prescaît gets littie or notbing ia re-
turn, certainly riot an adequate gutid pl-o quto

ini case of emergency, and it would be ab.
surd to suppose otlîcrwise. What is learnt
in six weeks is more than likely to be for-
gotten in six montbs.

NoIV, as the Government lias gone to, the
great exîlense of fully equipping the fonce,
would IL not be as well to, add aL littie to, the
great outlay alneady made, if by so doing it
was likcely to, geL something for i ts money?

Why not make thîe daill of Lwclve days
duration jus Lead of six ? Tweive days it la
truc is a vcry short time in whicli to impant,
to nmen a tincture of military discipline but
still iL is twice as mucli as six, and the wii-
lingness and intelligence of our mien being
considered and gran ted, a good deal miglit
really be aceomplishcd in cycn twelve days
spent in camp exclusive of Sundays.

If not soldiers at the expiration of their
tcrm of drill, they would be in a veny fair
way of becomming such, and the country
would at least bave sometbing for its
moncy.

Let bbc six-day drill then ina future be ex-
tendcd to, twclve, what would be the addi-
tional expense to the Govennmenty say for
forty thousand mcn at a dollar per diem,
(whieh lu merely day labourers wages)?
Somnethiug like £60,000 would coven the
amount. And how far would £60,OOO go in
nnauntauning even one regiment of negular
soldiers if recruited an Canada, (and soldiers
of some kind we must baye)? I believe a
regiment of British soldiens, recruitcd in a
cheap market, costa the Govennment about
£100,000 sterling per annurn (1 make this
statement merely froni memory, and po-
sibly may ho mistaken in the exact amoun t)

Would the Canadian Governmnent b.
guilty of any gross extravagance if by the
addition of £60,000 pen annuan to the large
outl.4y ftlready incunned, they securcd the
services of foa-ty thousand men ou wboni ian
case of need some relian ce miglit not un-
reasgonably be placed ? 1 hardly think so.

Yours, &c.,

L*Orignal, 26thi Oct., 1869. ROLLO.

FROU~ KINGffON.

BY OUIL OWN CORRESPONDENT.

Military matters are rathen quiet lierc justL
now, tiotwitlisttnding the ordeas issued a
Short imne ago for the Volunteers to, bold
theanselves imi readinessu, ai l I can say is this
thiat the Volunteer force in this section Id'
fully prepared for any ernrgency, and only.
anxious to, have the opportunity of turniug
out. A niost excellent spirit prevails ina tbe
for-ce and ivas strongly monifested recently
in response to, the order to be prepaaed.
The orden came on Saturday everuing the 9th
inst., and on Sunday moe-ning ail were noti-
fied and in readiness, the arma being placed,
in the banda of the men.

A few daays ago the gun-biePt liescue was
ordered to be ready for service, and a erewv
put on board under comnmand of Captaill

cert~inty not.' a force inat ca.n De relied 0" 1Tionpson as Saiiing Master, a trial trip WAB'
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miade 01.) 10 Nine «Mile Poin t, on whilîih oc-
casioii a nunmle of K~ingston gentlemen
were on b yb invitation ;ncluding seve-
i-ai of thie miiilta:". Lt.-Col. Macplherson,
Lt. -Col. Shîaw, Ma11,jor PLillips, C'apts. Kirk-
patrlick a.nd Dobljs. AlthIough.a sbitfb-eeze
w-as blow~ing ai the lime, the guni-boat dlis
playeti excellent sea, going quaities. She
x-etum-ned to port about 6.30p.rn., andi is now
]ying ai t hedockya'c i-eatiy foi- service w'h-u
rei1 uired.

Last week thie detachuient of the Rtoyal
Canadian Rifles stalioned atP-escott for the
last two or lui-ce mionthe retuimed 10 Kings-
ton by steanier C'o-idltiaii, the regula- foi-ce
in Ibis gari-ison is the-efoî-e inci-eamwFd up t0
about 800 men. 'l'le d uty ai Foi-t Wcll iilg-
ton,7 Pi-escot, %vill noiv be pei-fornied by de-
tachmeiîts of îLe Volunte-i Artille-y fî-om
Otta'a 10 be rclieved b)y olliers of the sanie
foi-ce iin tuin.

Tai-onto, M1oitreal andi othe- cilice hiav-
ing cloue ioî-r 10 the Govei-nor Geneî-al andi
111e Royal Iligiîess Prince Arthur- duîing
ilicîr tour, Kingston wvas not behini the sis-
ter- cities'in that, repect. l'ie î-ecepiomi
here w'as niosi enblîusiastic, notliing coulti
cxceed the bursts of loyalty as niianlifesteti
by ail] classas duig tlie visit of the Royal
paî-ty, anîd the CitiZeiis' bail iii the cvening
was a great success which the Pi mnce seemi-
ed ho have eîîjoyed cxceedingly.

The Voiumiteeî-s of course did their duty
well on thiat, occassion, The lat. Fr-ontenmac
Troop of Cityalry:undei- commnniid of Major
Duff, peî-for-îed escoî-i duhy on the ari-ival
of the Prince rromi the i'ailway to Uis Royal
i-hness' rcaidence, anîd in the cvening t0

tic bail and followiiîg day eseorted the
Princee On his visil bo the Penitenta-y anîd
Asylum aîîd :feiivards 10 the steamer, the
Kiîîgstoni Field Battery uncler commnd of
Maijox- Drumnionti, diret a r-oyal sainte on
ai-rival anti departure of Hie Royal iligli-
ne and also ai Rockw'oodl on the occasionî
of the Royal visit ho the Peiiitentariy aîîd
ASyl 1unM.

The ilili Bittalion or- ".Pie of Wales'
.Rifles'' fuî-îisliecl the Giua-c of llono- ai the
railway statiomn untici the commnîrd of
Major Keri-, tie fine band of bhe î-cgimenh
bciiîg pi-esent.

ThIe 47th Battalicon Il Frontenac'' Iifant-y
undler conand of Major G. Kii-kpairick
foundti le Guard of Honoî- aI the Drill Sheti,
Whiere the foi-nai î-eception of the Pr-ince by
the IM-.yor anti Cor-poration of Kingston
toolc place.

'Tue Royal Canadian Rifles also furnisheti
Guaitis oflloîo- ai î-ailway station, ah On-
tario Lilal on the evening of the bail anti ai
the w-bar-f bhe folloiving day when the Prince
lefI.

A permanent guard of oie officer aîîd
hWcenty meii faonii the 14tii or IlP-incese of
Walies' Ow-i Rifles" ivas on duty ai tlie rosi-
tiexce of' Ils Excelleiicy bbe Goverrnor Cien-
eral, anti the Royal Caiiadian Rifles fuliislî

ed a simila- guai-d ai the Pî-incc'e residenca
the house of C. S. Rose, Esq.

'l'lie folloiving officers of regulaqr, and
Milit,i in the garrIson wveîe pi osent at the
recej)tioii and açcoinpaiiied the RoY'LI party
tfa bis i-esidenlce, and %vere on dluty the. fol-
lowing- day, viz : Col. Hîibbert, R. C. flifles.
Comimandan t Towni Major INclCay, Mnjo-
Slîarpe, R. C. Rifles, Captýýi1 Givens. R1. C.
Rifles, Lt.-Col. Macphierson, D.A.G. Militia.
Lt. -Col. Shaw, Brigadle Maijor, M1ilitia, Lieut.
Cal. Hamilîton. 47th, Lt.-Col. Calblgan,
14th, i o Kirkp:î.trick, 47th, Major- Cî-aig,
47th, Major llerchmer, l4th, Major PhllIips
and Capt. Reed l4th,

The -iuards at the Governo- General's e
sidence ivere under the commnand of Lieuts.
Skinner aîîd SînyLli of the l4th respec-
tively.

iPrevious to departure 111e Royal Iligh
ness coniveyed hiis thnnks for the escorts
and the various guards of honor, and ex.
pressed himief highly pleased ivith the ap-
pearance of the oorps, andi wlîile atI is i-e-
sidence Lt.-Col. MýNacpherson was desired to
present, to Hie Royal Ilighness a number of
Volunteer officers wbio attended on the staff
on that occasion.

On Saturday following the Lt.-Governor
of Ontaio who -tcconîpa),ýnieci tbe Prince to
Kingeton, was presented Nvith, an address by
the corporation of Kingrston nnd aft.erwards
M rs. Howland lield a reception ai the Brit-
ish American Hütel, whenl a la1rge nunîher
of ladies and gentlemen wei-e initroduced by
Capt. Curtis, D. A. G.

On Mon day nioru ing the Lt, -Governor and
Mrs. llowland ivere present ah a review of
the -floial Canadian Rifles urnder conimand
of Colonel llibbart on ]3arriefield Coninon,
afterwards they viited Fort Henry and
luiiched with. the officers of the Royal Artil-
leq- and Engineers ; at 2 p.rn. thgey paiti a
visit 10 the Quen')s Colloge, and ai 4 p.m.
lefi by train for- Toronto. Thle isi F ronten-
ao Cavalry furnishiet an escori for Mis E-x
cellency on tbe occasion of departure and
the Kingston Fieldi 1Battery fired a salute,
the mayor and several meiubers of the cor-
pioration anti officeis of Militia acconîpanieti
tlîem 10 tlie station.

COLLEGE DIZILL ASSOCIATION.

DY OUR OWN CORRESP'ONDENT.

Paymasber of Militrt.y District Noý. 5. lie
also, îîot wishila t 10 e ouîdoîîne by his
brother in ar-ai, organized a druili andi fife
bant whicbi i stilh in eximtence. But, 'Icia-
boti«' the old i ame is ioiie, anti %'ibh il the
puyi ! Tho, writer inuLl wish 10 put in a,
ploa in hope thant the young feilows rnay
regain thîeir :ov'cd but oA naine, ard bb al-
lowed to sport once more tis ornanient 53
in front of their caps, to which they are no
longer entitîcti, andi lastly to receive as for-
nioî-ly a liffe pockct mnoiey.

And now for the reason wýh.-
Universihy nnd College conipanies «are

composeti of younig fchlows of jusi that age
wheni an acquired haste is likely to be follow-
ed up after the.- have throwni their books
aside.

£'lie class of Volunteers of ivhicli hhey ai-e
composed is likely to furnish influerutial nien
in years ho corna, but cool the aî-dou- of
youth and il will produce callousness iei-e-
afler. College compaiaies ai-e as well if not
bether driiled thlan any othe-s and hhoughi
in a measuî-e the mem-bers coniposing thern
are obliged to obey, yct lionest labour ie de-qý
eerving, of î-ewaî-d.

Againi-for the future even the di-ill in-
str-uction foi- suoh coi-ps ie îîoi t0 be paid for
by government andt I doubt if the nîoncy
for caî-e of aris wvill be ailowed! I 1 ppeal
10 any î-easonable man if this is fair
ho say iîothing of the geneî-osity of the action.
I cannol conceive why the authorities are 80
niggardly in their dealings or so short eight-
cd as 10 disgush a no siînall portion of the
youtlî of the country whio ai-e ho be ils sup.
poil in tlie future and who have ever slîown
theraselves i-eady anti anxious t0 gain atn
iiisigit, mbt the profession of ais but wlîo
feel the prescrit h-catment 10 bec a case of
"liard lim-es." GTranîied they couid îîoi well

be ealled off in limes of datnge-, but if an
invasion ive'-e td laice place as Home Guai-ds
they ivould do thecir paît andi m-îi-eovcr (Io il
icell!

WIIT I5 A-N ED R-ne-xehange mii-

swcrs this question as follows ;-"Wliy, lie
is a mn wlîo i-eads tic newspapers, ivritcs
articles on most any subject. sets type, reads
proof, foltis mails, runs on crî-ands. saws
wood, draws Nvate-, wvorks i n tie gai-den,

On the 2"Gîh Febî-uary of the pi-ceont yeai- dreci things vrhich ai-e îîobody's business but
a Genicial Ortler diriechtd the Nicolet College ilis own, works fi-oin 5 a.1îî., to 10 p.nî., hielpe
Infantry Company, anti the Bishops College people ho get iîîto office (wvho foi-gel al
Rifle Conmpany. Up ho ihal lime appeai-ing on about il aftcrivards), anti fmequenhly gels

the siî-eigth of the Volunlecis, ho be Il clcaleti out of hait hie oi-n, eai-uiiigs. le
"Drhi ssoiahon& wili liepuffs and anti does more to builti up a town

future shyied IlDilAscain"vihtethan a.ny othier body, anti the nier mnd fogy
namie of lhcii- college î-espectively atiacbed. are beneticeti theî-eby, yeh they wili say tuat

Now il ivouid ho impertinent ho state eni- the cdilom-'s paipe- je of no accounit, ivili not

phiaticaily tuat such a couree ivas wrnbut -îvtv-ise or titks the paper, but wiil boî-ioiv
it. Who iwouldn't be an edihor ?

ho submît tuai the î-csulth a,% been unfoî-tu- WVe are gladti o iearn that soine of the
nate is nolhing but tlue iruili. English officeis wlîo who î-eccîîly visitothe

The foi-mer undeî bbe commanîd of Capt. Continent for the pumpoee of itneesimîg the
de Cliatellon, attaineti a higli state of pro- mnanSuvr-es of the Iaiussian anJ Fr-ench
ficieiîcy woîthy of imitation andi naintained Ai-mies ni-e iikely t0 pulilish the resuli of

au xcelen bias bad wiili ue albi- e-Lhei- xpei'ieu ce. A volumle of 'erssays anti
ame ecolndto nosbnd dem- the asr hakil Reviews" on foi-aign riiîiary topice wvill becamesecnd o nne nde th pans akig ia welcome atidition ho the literature of hhe
efforts of Capt. Hyndinan ah presont District Serviffl.-Broad -i-roit'.
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TUE VQLtII~~TEER 11E VIE W. Noviunn~
Tif L' OL UXKTEPIFIIC ~

a 11i4tot 1iWElLY 1%1ONDAX' NIOININU fi

ifttit I'roirietor.
Tsîtst-TWO DULLIU ltrînt M11n1311, %triCttlY

TO COOItIEnIONDE W'Ba
Ail Coitmnntiiontit 'rtiiîulll 11 Milîtin cr

VoluIît~pinoivoinioît, or for lte l'ýlturinl 11(pir.
tuent, siioni tic nttdrotuitott ta theo E.Iltor(if Tan

Var.îtNcit flKviicw, ottatva.

otnnnlcationc Ittndeo tr Insertion ixoul.
tio wrltton nuan sttl oftlo litpo ly.

WVo caaIit untlortaico to raturli rcjeo'ted <'<nu-
inuff'lnon. ('arrettpandenta iiii, li'viiribiy

suild is. eof<otal.tioir naine îud idros.
AUil oUers iutinl bn I'omt-pauii, or tlioy %vili flot

bl ailin out. or rte Polit 01leo.
AfflJttnts and Cifleorti or Corim titronu<itont afin

PNrviueocx lire inirtlcuinrly roquested l% a %rt'r ig
rogmîlariy lwttlt*YIwociy litrarniatioîan olc'rrnglitoi
,îîavenioitanutdoluiaiig of ilipir rciltaeitlvt Corps,lsnolilsg lt flxturoli for drll,~ înnrclmlngout, rîlloý

Weslauitclouigoitasclmta Ibrvarml ni lit-

enyronoit titi ln l ta fr Publition.

PorTnT.--Tlio Jiontmuon of lia nt Lawrence.
TaImritVL ro>' tirlu 3iit A3IXIIEdKtmuAN (:at.-

<iNIa.
IRIFLEc ?.ÂToir'.-St. Johuls (Quîe.~ Animal. To-

ro»to lUllo (,tb. At Vem non, On.
ColuEsrolw'CL-N. iTroo V.Cnvnrb on-

tri. lootertnUctf Cong ovnt o
tio 87tli iJattalloti. l"roni lroccvlillo. leran
Toronto, 1,ronî Montreal.

LicAuim-Edltoriai Noteii. Colonial fRlationg,
Col. Doilison'i§%Vorkt 01n Ctwniry. <'onfrate

Laoues. flrmnkonnotve la trto Array. Milllt4àry
training.

St,.Etrto3..OldColora orfli tint 11.ihl niors.
NtalWoon an a traîner of beatis. tîternati-iiiil

ItleMatelm. Cattls %vivot. Anl Arany' Or-
<der. Afinle aid Votern. Tinori ligtif Liege.
National Muslc. Ca 1pturtlng IN01Monko'.
B.a,rbAx Nmm liws.-Tlin VIli Iatt. 'li 4flt ln

In Campr. S7ntorioo, jjatt. Iuriman Cinrilry.
57111 Bat aton.
MISOLLAEtL ANDl CÂtANIAN ITEMB.

Nitw P1lLICATION8. ETC.
MILITIA UtNtnLODiIItS. ...

AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

'Unbilmd, unbougl, aur swormis xe <iraw,
To cuard% te Moaroi. fonce the ian'.1

OWTA.WA. MONDAY, NOVEMBEIL 1. 1809.

-À LESTERt recently recoived hi this City
from 'ho IOOth, Royal Canadian Reglmomlt,
at prosont istationad in Manchester, Eng.
land, deapr es that the aid Canadian
element is neaSly extinat ii ta corps. Twro
or three offlc-ers and a dozon men or so are
ail non' loft of some 1400 thit loft C&IIPd on

thec formation of corps.
-NOIUNG coniti bave happeneti mort, op-

portune to demonstrate the entire efi»cieacy
cf our Canadien Volunteer Force tItan the
recant Fenian rumors. The rapidi.y with
wh[eh te corps called upon turned out. antd
appeared rit Lte points assigneti te, them
n'as little short of astonlaintz, and to muais
praise =neot bo bestoiwod on tae stafF and
regimental. afficors who in te moment cf
supposed danger woro found ready ta marois
ivith suais admirable dispatcla and in sucha
excellent order,

i

t
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-Talci (Ittaiva 1,41d. fattory liold tîmeir 'Thoy knov' ns well, no vra dla that Llîay amo
aniiual, Carlimo Mitchi nt flic Blidenti litztgol perpotrtlmg a litge lîunxhnig Wlîîohl rnult nî*
ut titis city mast %tturday. Ovaîr $150 ira ovîlubly oxplad, timeroforà, tlîelr nlnxioty îýj
prizos %cî'o conîpoted for 011 tha oewasion. Itîulr us ta uimara, Lima cattolrapiîa may 1)1
IVo ivill gave pairtictalarâ iext %veelc plililtroplait. bt n'a oili't. eue il. llot,.

_allei illtoanu iggnoralc (lisltlttycgi liy over ta l'atîin tl »lnutter In llittd, sia
Arnaî'icnt% nevrapapîmra concorning - telmînlii %vould remtîrk lint if. wotild hari ner

airtîirs le %vail ilîîrntratocl by 010 Neve Yoll graf dlspltîy of' wiRtdoîn on tite part of tlit-a,
lej.ald ivlioli racently contailned Lime follon'- baggarly figsimriznri ta refrain froin ant Qn
l119 itoin af Il IîîIws.1 terprisle vihlicil it la i ne xaggeratlta ta ssy

IlA mnootiîmg in fayoter aof(Crndiati bide coula nat ha nccoîtilished by th Limatýl
pendanco %y#& field at Waterloo tit Ritur<lay. Yankee zinvy. WViil aur îniilltnry ont(%ntp.O
Allntng tha 1 'ORlters nueO idvO*Ito<l 010~ rary nt Noîv Yorkc Lake ilnote of the tcît 
ilioasmro tva. l'O "lin Jolln Young, Go"jee* lit ilais, ais utuul whenî roierring ta th> Do,
nor of the Dominion aof Clunda."l milin, mande sanie vory liy Observations?

le thorao bcanyelle jtro'etinî-ent. pinnuole 'Lita ideofa comparin flica fcnt of'$lier.
of liiiportia nce uaLyot raohi by tharest. Meule s fluîiur 1 nue aptured a railrosd

legs rlignIIImmflns %V110 ta à. grolit exteî1t coin.* Il the Southm and turnod iL over ta tho Gin.
pose(li loverclasesira he nitd Siètscrut, ivith tha rodictîlons Prapasîtion af the

IL lins boen urrivoti t by timose ridliauloîts Ni orod thoa fril brni aol Yane diatoî
"floitoli.Coiibers" knoven ust Aiomrican flait. noeflcorlubaofaY keedt

erînen. 1Uaviisgbeau driva froin Dominion f <tiatisabopararrltdyhiî
waters hyna coula ai guiîbtoaws, tlayilitve excludad iroin Candinit flshîmg grourd;

cctomîle ta ar titans ',tas ta realutt the but tlîoy mnuet roîsoniher liant Ilu their con.

poweor wlali caiiolet thein to keop kt a r'o- voîttlut prayere <if they Qor Bay thon>)

asbectful distance. Tha fatf tioir forrit.- tht'y nBk IL ta ha daone tnto tIm as tlhoy dý
iîîg suai a detoriination la asrcoîy vrortliy tilat otiirs, timorofore, tiiay have no c'lit
i passing siufla tvl'o it; fil for the auî'rî for contmltint.
gravity of certain Now Yiork journdtî wiîich noiga h oilSineCi

rtf'oc taloo nsoi tu îuvooîî usanaaigres'q, held ut Biristol on Ltme 30Lis b'eltum
imîîortncc. Tint 10w, toile of pu4blio marale ber, the quston-" WhVlît o1141)t ta lin iL
in the United States (in entirlesy tvavryill stmy legul and conatitîtional realtionss hc.tiyt*

t!ma.î lire uîieu) ii nvell oxeînpliod by theji' amid Ellglaîîd thCooî1e?- zmied ltaoit.
leïdig iovspposalla ira tirea itf umijîra tonttoi of tisa Imitercoloitial ala liiia

ietidisg imwojmaprs, Lw Sectior of the Jurisprtîd-nco Demsrt
îarcd ta sc thit extenit oncouriagesuent msent. A lotter n'as rend from tho Dîikoc
ta amîy publia 1,11saulity Bo long a if. agrees 11aicoster, regrottimg his innbility teai.
wil Lira public humour, tond thîs discussion. -,1Di grace oxlprse4t

The nte8o nupiciy o tlesopeole n lis oopAnxioty ta provont the sepaiatio:
ta mrîî ttoî lihogt'ase.î oroim at> a colonies frorn tisa muether country,proposîîsg teai hi ito 'acifrte"If wo loBo aur colonies, aur paNver 1.4 gont

purpose of resislîng tise îmon.af-war upol n tha flcothmer hai, if n'a amnalgamaIs out
aur comste la suticiaîîtly aniing, but lis an colonies trith us if Iva taka thern int 'mt.
indication af tisa feeling wvîicli animales uurh it vh Usn i tise govormomf 0? the

aur îeîhbors u astihhliysigiliun uiire, 1 ans corivinced tva sisould greillour ieilibursif;as aighly ignlicnt.iiimîco Ouîr pawvor. At prenant tLim a irlb
'Vlty litve donc ail teir ungomerousnasture filenst aof WVesminister, ira whiicis Lime colonied
coutil promspt, te nninny landi injure Canada, have ia voice omin prisa latre whmich atiboînci
but tire roulmt of ûvory net lias beon ta de. ?niy iîîdirocetly, but directly, tisa naterA

mantrao teurftunre an, iatcd a hut ntorcets oi thse Colonies. Butý if they Wiimontrae tipi fitue, ndintea ofltut-a vaice, lu tlic governmont ai tîta omip
i»g lis. Lhey liavô only injured tlîoisoives, Llmoy vvoimiti ho bound, ansd I dIo ual dleubl
cloacd up mnany avenues af trmîde pmrofitablo thoy tv'ould ho îvilling, ta heur tisoir fil
te tîtoir on country, nflbrded us amnusa. are in tIsa defoinco ai Lime houer and inte
nient by their folly anti earnod Lime contempt eus cf LIe m a nre. At. proscrit, ne doubt

mauy cf tmo cOolies woulti not bo ablo to
of lise ivom'ld for a nîation iviiis .eauld be no do auch la that iay-but avery year, ospé.
idiotiena ta iniltate Lime proverbial imdividual cially if tva assisf. thiair prospority More thas
Who cut off' lii. m1180 te spito lus face. tva do ion'> tiroir ivcalîh alld powcer wüiu b.

Tiseabrgaton a tu Rtctprcit iraîy creuse 1 do not Lhuik iL tvould lia 1)"tThe broatin o th Reiprcit Tratycabto, tu give Lime colon2es an ridoquato voLt
bas not itjurai Cnainn cammorce or -in in te parieot of Westminster. Eiibet
lustry. Indead woa hava thriverd fètîisously tha reprosentrtives of tisa Unitod Kingdus
withaut il, and ibave ne desira ta raison îî muet. bo vastly roduced in nuashers, or (Le

representativea of the colonies must be sou.lesa tva gain seule ativianlge thlmoby. nmeonos as ta maka tise assomhly utte.y
risereforo titmw attenspt La coore us. tvhethcr unwieldiy. 1 t seema ta me that tix. owý
made by the il-regulatce goveritment Of practicabla plan wvould lio ta aubsttutefce

sStates, or by thsansîm citlo.*es wlmo claim tino colonial cffice, a cqnl oafainiiig te?
hiemetas f. houti osentativos cf tise United ingdosn and tuscitizenship under it, iih cumta t hudrolonies in fair proportiôli, acccrding totheà

lie andi puisiet as suais impertinece de wealtis and the numbet' cf thoir ir.hiiitamb.
sarves. Tise press and people cf tlîat coun- Thse syston. la alroady ini practite hyth;
try muet bo anare by this lime ftimf tv have Colonial Secratary iii reference ta soed

tue lanas pasad by thse Colonial Legislatue,seo sympatmy wvtîs tliem, and thaï; tise entîro but tino colonlal govornmenta are usat r-
lestruction ai Lhmoîr premint 8ystons touid sulted about any dacialons ivhicn may o'
lot hae rogarded by us witIt dissatis faotion, rome ta by te Parliam entfWestmnt«,r



D3y suci a. systoni tie Ixnptisal, logiasitiro
v'îdabdiato lunch of 1. povr. ut t'

colistituecem w(>uld bo rolînve r ai ca i
an linereitilng %voiglit of niaval an:d nîllit.îry
expoudîturn. andi< lIemiiloM It wolild leo doîx.g
iutIt't t» theI~u~ii~ Un te oiillj(Ot ni
(,migration Ilii graco rQJreonIted hiînnsc'f hli
faîvor ofimîportal istu Ai% the counitry
.tlîe oinigrant lo.nvef, 4«. colony to %yhivIî lie

goco, anld the ondlgru'-. 111111,4o11, ai' oicil
bonoflttod (ni diIlirent~ proportion-%), thIo
Ilîrco parties Otiglît tu contviblato towarn
tito OXol'ins."

It la sufllcientiy ovidolnt thait tho rolations
al presont oxis.tinig botwoon the Colns
and Great Britain, are îlot caoluatod to add
atrengtht tue iaUmpiro, lior adaptcd to de-
volop tho remourcos of tho doe oce.lTho
tics arc altogotiior tue bouse anda tho cHigliî
tioens net muilielintiy dolinced.

'flic reont lottor of Vieo lk of Manches.
toî, an extract from whlîi attus tho politi.
cal probloni oleatrlj and acouratoly; tho
ditllcultYwvill. bo to iîîd a solution applicable
on tho co haîîd te tiii roprecîtativo sys.
loin of Groat Britain, nnd on tho other m'.a-
culatod te givo tlîo Colonîis tiat weiglit il.
the national couinoil whiclî thoir importnco
doervos.

WhIatevor solution xnay bo arrivod nit
Blhould bo tho rosult of inature doliberation.
Dritisli ccnstitutional olhanges xîeed no rovo.
lutions t> inaugurato or insure Iliair stabilhty.
1';' cabri doliberations of the National
couaicil ivili, wiie tho proper tino airrives§,
maturo soma. plan îvorthy tho, niglity Ein*
pire iwhlch it will ceaisolidate, and ivIlich will,
bc ec cpted by the poople wîtlîeut any miore
excitoînont than %would bo cauised by thio
ellactmnont of any ordinary Iaw.

Thoi people of the Dominion of Canada
havo beon for soulo timo famnilar iil the
Idea jliat soute sucli chango was noessary,
and stateismoni lilco the lion. Josephi Irove
hava repeatodly pointed out tho course
whîch should lie adoptud, but the rcal d111l
cufty will lie in adjusting the proper modo
of ropresontAtion We bu the social condition
of each Colony.

The subjoots; of tho ]3ritilm Empii o have
always lookod te the British Parihîmont as
lime fountainliead. and reprosentativo of Con-
stitutional Governmont-tho truc source of
modern freodom,-and Lthe paraînouat logis-
lative authority of the Empire. 'I hie difli-
culty would thon ho te ask an abueogation of
any portion of its powers, or te croate a
paramountauthority, which the council prù-
poscd i>y the Duko of Manchester seoins te
be. IL follows thon that the next alterna-
tive irould be ropresentation, puru and sim-
plc, and if basod on population the mombors
each Colony would send could hcoeasily
asccrtalned. ii the Kingdtoms of Gireat
Britaun and Irelaaid, with a population of
3U,OIJI,UuU, are rcprosentcd by 030 members
in the Blritish Ileuse of Cummons, the Col-
onies ziumbering say 15,UtU,00 iwould Udd
315 members thorato. Nuiv, if 945 mombers
1VOutid bu 4qo niumurus alid sui.h an ueor
bly uniwîeldly it could bie remedied by redut
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ring tie Etnglili Dtui Iriol ropre-çi, iltat loti by
nîîo.lîalf. 'f'iim' %voîîid prarticaliy opnrate,
ït.' lit près.ent, Iî,c'at:o thon Colonial illomabors
sonîutll not bo îîllowed tri tako amy part In
ulit bocil buiîîqor cf o Lieoui c, anîd Ilîidl
nîily dtotuato tuid veto on qliostioli gonctralIy
Ailitiîîg the llntero.ts of te Empire.

Blutin titis caso tho litllIculty would, bo tu
adjUnt Lhe roprosotmtation tu tho local coin
ditiomîs or' tho Colonlie.s. Canada, for ait
otance iould Juive ono-tîtird, etr JUS amers-
hors, a now distrib.ution initt eletoral, Jis.
trictii would lic xîoconsary. No otîter change
would bo roquirod. Blut lu the Australian
Colonies a union simmilar t> tîtat winch thoso
Northli nericau Provinmces have cffoctod, or
bottor stili, il Logislativa Union, wouid ho
rcquisito hiommsoe fisc18al rogulations would
orfnocessity becomealItoed soe as to bo mno
iii accordancti with the practico and usage
of Oroat finitaini anmd moro unifonmn. ho
West Ildi.»i Iossessiom sîm1oul ho simnianly
troatod. Tioro mould bo thug tlirco great
Vie Roy-alies. hesitica tho East Inidies-timis.
lqtter, hold isololy liy coîiqu&st, caninot bo
takcon iiiW accouint, liecauso iLs peoplo are
imot capable of appreciating fle. value cf
reproser. lutivo institutions.

Th£ore ci hoe no doubt that thio admission
f the Colonies liy reprosentation or other-

%viâo imto the Biritishi 1feuse of Comamons
woîddadtl çunidorablo Lu tho prestige uf Lie
Empire as well als; coasolidato and extond iLs
powyor. The people of Caiîada.rafuso t> e~n
tort»!» tho ido. cf 8epsuration undor any
circunistances. Indeondenco Llmoy don' t
waat, and atexation tlîoy abhor. firitisli
statosmen wouid do wohl tu, follow the load
of tho Diii. cf Mancheoster, and ondeavor
te solve the, prohîcin lie bus se ahly statoui.

DJy tha plan proposod Lie Imporial logis
laturo noud mot abdicato ils powoers but
would, add considerably te thc weiglit cf ita
docisions by the practical Junowlodgo of ,lio
Colonial mnomborst, cspecially Ili regard t>
American afflairs.

Tho subjeot of emigratioi hau rccivod
due coasideration at the, bands cf ]lii traco
Lb i Duko cf Man.ihostcr, and he undoubtod
]y p4roposos the truc solution cf that groat
social incl political, problent.

-- A voîcy higli compliment bias been paid
te cur muci abused Canadigtn Militia Aot
by the War Office autiorities cf Great
Britain, as may bie scen by the foliowing
paragrapu frein time .Jread .irrew cf the
9th ut:-

"1Tho Wýar Office authorities have recontly
caused a thorougli inspection cf aîl the Mill-
Lia barracks in Lie kingcm, with a viow t>
cbtsîining statistics for ' ho elahoration cf
the scheme for dividing the country into
manageabie niilitary districts."

Thera can be no dc.ubt whatevcr that flie
sochemeocf defenre contemplated by Sir G.
E. Cartiers Act is the best adapted for the
preservation cf a sound Militia crganazation.
ýso ,ong, howyer, as Canada and England
niaiataîn their prosent Volunteer army

tlt, I)rovloils ilnulo for naitional onorgeil
cle~ll q.' ho îo"ed.IL wenld ho %voit

tiC'îaTfuuly fosrZter titat force, And by tiet-
In g pli Qo4y to$yîrtds 1 L prese rve lit ih. ra.îks
a n'itali' r popuit deoetco, that
caui uMçyp t î'lip(d ul'oi il, cxisu of foreiga
Rggý%sIOl WCo arn awarA tLitt mmmcii dis.
colibî. lit s atioti a large cans of otir
voitnt30DIicens antd lie hope the l'arlia-
mumlt~ aI lt seiotio iii 150 strolmgtitea
the liandi the Millister of btiiltl>t as te
oenalbo ilito imiakco glicit chanitges iii LY ~i
faveur n.us1 reineve fuovor aIl1 cause for
gruîablini

Tito Lorn 1'rolotypýc in an abbo articeo
on1titloul Oracticiil Sttsasîp lias
Lue follow; truly valuale romansçm.

,, Wu on l ear weader oxp)rensso that
se faw cf a lîuîîdrcds of totsands taI
annualiy dgrate to &moricâ mnako thoir
hlomii <II61da, wite ovory Statu il) Lie
îmelghîbcîii union, manly cf them posos-
ing net a tiie cf our smaturai advaatagen,
are crowdwit tlin. Vie roason in ob-
viaus. 'Voer, tera la a, nocesslty for a
great pub3 worIc iii te United StLates,
terc mro In found te engage lat iL, andi

national, Éte mmd municipal governîneats
aid ii ovolway in teoir power. Wliothor
an ontorple, na such, is il paying cnle aI'
Once or mc te omnigramit. ha suio cf empiey-
nment, tliildernoas is oponed up te mme-
clîiîcal ni ngnîculturt.1 mndustry, mmd tae
materiai ttl of tic country ls lncroasad
Spoaking & titis subject nt Ituffitlc the othor
day, Mn. l'rae Greeiy, wic lias Lima anîd
agarn denincad la uamoasurcd terms tue
hugo swiîcae connoctod wîtiî tho Eric Ca
nal, said;

'1No os can deubt titat the State of' New
'York je na ndred millions ricber for oery
million Liti the Erie Canal lias cost.'

Now, wkt tha Erie Can&i hiçis donc for
Lime Statu New Yerk and time vast sys hem
of raiirotti Le the lwos!, including Lb* Faci-
fie ltailroi, bas dono, for Ltme Unîtod States
Lhe propo!A1 Ottawa Canal andi a railroad t>
theo Fertil-Bilt, and thene te Lie Pacifie
weuid door Canada. If Bir. Grociy's stato
mentis ereL, and tiare in ne deubt cf iL,
tero is enary maison te bollevo that, in a

few yoars,fcs- ovory million cf dollars ex-
ponded in crryiag eut tue great aitterprises
we hava xîsred, Lhe ýauntry -wculd. ba a
hundred flillns ricior. .And if tiese worc
Oure fairly e4 tue way, thcy woulcl give
auai an inmptb2s Le our prospority, that
simîlar undotakiitgs of tlls magnitude
would springhltolife iiiovery portion cf tic
Domninion. J home mnarket would be pro.
vided for ou- products; agriculture would
flourisli, and mnufactures, for wbich our
unlîmitcd watmn gives us groaI' advantagcis,
wouid bie sucestuiiy cst-aoli&hed on a large
scalo."1

As timis artico is designcd to ixpress on
tic newv Minàjtcr cf Financc (Sir F. liincks)
+hcmecessit. for tho inauguratio>n (,f a% p-,icy
cf dcvolopbent more extensive than amy-
thing yot ntemplated by Camadian states-
mon, it hs illumbent on overy journalist do-
sirous of tbl, wolfaro of the people, tic de-
velopment of the resourcos, cf tic country,
and Lime advaxcement of its best intercaLa,
te follow thc 1Imd se atiy takion by the Pro-
totype, and by keeping those measures con-
stantly bofore Ltma people prepare the way
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foi, that enliglitelled pohcey wl,îelit isï be
hoped S~ir Francis liivkls niay bqntivitedj

Therc ean bc no quicstiou, ti. an1 010
Finance Minister is one of the weat Illts
of the prescîxi administration ;% minter
wblose views are tnt confincd tdhe oery
duties of office, but ue %wlîese .ImùinLr-
tion iilihavae the efet ot cre:îîg a ust
feeling of becurity i the abil or his
Country to meot ai its eniga-gets, 'ild
such, a faitli in its future ais wî?.liablethu
Gorerlitelit te Obtain the requio linîculit
of tho surplus capital of Grea:ritain for
the purposo of future developmt.

A 110,l1 taslc is before tho lance Mill.
istQr, and if lie is properly sup-ted thero
cal' bc littIc dOubt o? bis aby to per-
forn i .

-No. 2 llattery Ottava, Brigi Garrison
Artillery %Till relieve N~o. 1 l3ary of the
saine corps nt Fort WVeilingt, Vrescott
next Wedincsday. During thetay of the
lait.r nt tha-t postL they lîav 0 lwori Miglcst
Pr-lise for their excellent condt and the
completa nianner in which tlerforrned
their duties. Captain P.irsons,'hjotas ii
1coinînand, bas every rea1son ta fi proud o?
bis ruen, as they have calse for etificatuon
in possessing suc a considerated efficient
commanderî. C'aptain Cotton gs vut in
cemmiand of No. 2.

-'IE find the folloiving letteri the last
liumber of tho Joluiacc, Scr-v4cc (zete.
fro 17e~ .Edjtr of ilic UolunterSerte Gazette.

Sir,.-lIr. Esdaile, the secrêtgr of the
Montreal Rifle Club, irrites te 3-- as fol.
lolys.

£l Wc ]lave îow, 1 ara happy te ly, nearly
a dozc.n 'Metfords iii our club, iii f %voniri
feel extremely Obligeai te you ; should
there be a siinultaneous match ext suin.
nmer, you xvould have the kiî,dnIs ta send
mona copi' of the condritionîs 1 thk one or
two squads would enter froin thie'Ioître-tl
lunle club.

IlAs I lnîd te leuve tha pleasau.dîaty of
-arranging the simuIL-taeous maiclâgduring
a% long absence on a foreign tour, aîîdl no
,ciller person appeau-s te hiave undîrtken
the post, 1 thiiuk it riglt thatycur 'eaders
slîould be apiàiised o? tho new cor4petors
yeady inCatnada.; alld ifitiy gaxera desire
is exprcssed ibat hec sniatll-bae sinmultane.
Ous Matches sluould be revivee4 7 iwUl =gladl
hieip ag3in. -

Yours, &c. J. 3tc(nEaor.
rempbe Octo'ber 1-3, 1869.

NEIV UlL.uI.

13LACuti001s 3MAeAZu."R. TIil Lena
Scott. Publishing Comnpany N.,er York. The
currênt nuamier of this sauna ail rnvîgzine
comeB te liauyil witli a singulirly cheice se-
lection ofrils tales and poctry. The
typographicai execution is exactl' likO the
original and is near perecton as possible*The contents arca variedand highiyintercst
ihig-full.y up te tlit standard of aie dajs.

.171E OST-ARIO Fý.qUiîoe 1s a noit mnoahiy
magazine, well iilustrated nrelt wt

agricultural i new anud instruction. No fâr- 5*111 BRIIGADE DIVISION, P. Q
mier should bo witdîout. it. $1.00 a year rfeJdirc lcVorT:. 1EE.

iiablslîe at roi-nte.ji~rt :-Icloaea pioeo finit an ab8tract of
- - i the seau-ina of tlîe 5til Brigade Division Eifle

BRIGAD 3IAJVifS.Association, lield nt Blerthier en Haeut it

Yb Ar' dje of Ille VOIXNTEîruihxuw j2 Oct., 1869, ani felloiving days.
Sîu,-In a recent ibsue of th Ôc'Trn TT. TIIIA I.l.tCî.-8 1>rizes, $40.

RaLvunwl I noticed ail article freont yoir Mon- Itauge 20 yards, 5 allis; Snider Eîîfic-ld.
ti-cal correspondenît :îlludiîîg te the trunipcd Open te aIl N. C. oflicars and Voluiltcers of
up statenient of Brigadû Miajorq, régarding tlîe Dominion; outrance, fi-ce.
tlîo btrength aîîd ciliciency ofe? i out Pts.
force i thefu- districts; adi o? iî½ic]î 1 un- Tht Prize, $1û, l'te. ]3allenxnre......... 16
hc-sitatingly endorse, as eaul aise any persoîs 2nd " 8, Pelland........... 16

wh a bsovd h entatnto n32rd " 6, Msioe. ... 15
îvîelis esewd ut las atetin u4th " 5, Sgt. Ryan.,....... ...... 14

31ihtL' mnattetti. I du su nut fa-oua licarsay SOtI 'l 4. Ptc egu... 14
but l Irsoi kneledIgc, for if tliere is eue Gtli " 3, ' .. Coi-noUer.....14
thing more tiîau another, about wlîîel the 701i .> A. Laféirea......14

C'tlt' i-been fooled and dust thrown in sti 1, 1, andry ........... 1
itsoys t i t iliil And wlîy the 'ries dcocidcd by tlirc aluots; 67 competi

pres an thecoutrý as eeiiý,osilënt tors.
abu uha glaring imnposiinis te ane a 2NI» MATCI-8 pOszes, $l30.-

puzzle. A sh-inieful squandering of nxoney, Rancges 200, 400 and 600 yards, 3 abots nt
for ivlîiclî tlîc iL little te show. 'l'ie Grand ecdirange;, Snider -rifles. Open to ail N.
L'runk, is nuL; te be iiîcltidecl, for thora yeu C. ofhicers .atnd V7oltitteers o? the Dominion;
have botiî mone and otficel<-,-nlo skeietoin entrance, fre.
coîxpanieil, and a nxobt dflicic-nt Brigade Pis.

15e
Maijor, and deservcdly popular, a eredit te Tht Prise, $8-, Sgt. Levesque.......... 21
the service, auid whîo curais xvîît lie gets,- 2ii 6, Pte. Land-y ............. 18

31 , A. Lautferriero ........ 17and ne doubt deserves and gets lioncstly, 4 th 4,"R. Lafenriere ........ 16
the aliowaîîce ef $8Z pe' Conmpany for~ (2rielent 511î 3: ' Laferricre ........... 16
conapanies. Oît6olahntIla- conGh 'à 2, Corp. Gerereux ......... 16
iihere No. So-anù-So comîuany, recordcd on 7ch " 1, gt. Gagnen............ 15
piper ais being iii existenlce, whnlst, on 8h 1, 2~ te. StheDpard .... ... .... 14
alnxost ail occasions it could notanuster four lies decided by thi-ce shoLs nt 600 yards;
men ta hold ropes te nuake a skeletou coin. 57 conîpetitors.
pany, and on somne occasions nef ont. Alla OFInCEits M., TCII-6 prîzes $30.
StîR fer sueicenph e a Brigade Maj-tor flani;es 400 and 500 yards, 3 aliots nt cach
xvould draw bis ý8-perhaps savo bis bacon range; .9nider rifles. Upc-n te alVolunteer
by ruling out the word Ileflicient,1" and say- Officeors of the Division; entraince 2ý5 ts.
litg 44alowance for Companies» ' iîn thon -Pts.

te, report thoba companies inçefrlkent, Or not Ist prize. $10, Capt. Biernier, St. Gabriel. 16
iii existence, wouid not do by uîîy minens. 8,u , " itsen ........... 12

Tliroor, ir wili ioud oucnj t.a 3d I Lambert .......... 6
report. Amloîgst a few faithful guardians o? 501 3 , Capt,~ Lenalt..........54
the publie interest, and ivho have net, been rth 2, Lt. I'icecttc ...........
afraid to speak the trutî ut the risl: of in. uiarTHicr INrNTRuY COM'%NraY Si'ECiL PRIZUS.
curriiîg the displeuasure of offieiiued officiaIs Mo-iamPp rsne yteLde
you ar-c vlie, '-r aîd 1 truct the puiblic. iill erhuiPp rsne yte1de
show their -ipprecitou of sucli iuîdeppii- of Berthier te thie.ŽL. G. Ufficers .and mien of
dence, for trutlî rake, by a liîarty support Oie conpany.
O? tht. 17c.us-trzsn REcvzèCr and 'ai olluer Ranges 400 and 600 yards, 3 sbo is nt ench
Papers uvhici adopt the saule prineiples, andi rane Sadec~ Pis.
show that truinped up articles by interested iàLaerr ..... 1
parties, thougli ever so plausible, iwill net bo Prt. A. anori........... «....... «... 16
swallowed. More nein. 1 eclCose Yen 111Y Corp. Gencrcux .................... Il
card. %t, Levesque ..................... 10

1 have the honer te be, Si, Pte. I. Lalerriere ........... ....... 7
Your obedieiît Servant, Captain Rutse» iho fired ivith hu mca

A MILITià Oïr;cEuu. made 22 Doints.
Ment-cal, 2th. October, 1S69. 5u-ItCI.IL PfIZ7-GOLD DnUlAST1I*W.
[Wawould ha glad if our correspondent P"resenteci by the Ladies of Berthier te

vouid. point out an instance inu support of the hugliest score ia the Officers Match,
what lie advaîiccs. If such practices exist Capt Bernier, St. Gibriel.
the tsuieiý tbcy area a-de public the better. ai-£Cau. 111,ZL-i'eti.E liÀARIEiL GUN,
-E». V Lv.V.E$30

Witbiii the last three years seven persons r-csentel. Ly the Ladies offlerthier te the
bava beau killed in going into, moaugerie bighest aggregato score in No. 1 and2
cazes ind facin L ]Ioia and tiun'rn nintebi Pte. Lamnirv St. Melaniu.
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No~'sxrnsa i TuE, VOLUNTEEI~ REVLEW.
SPECOLL 1'EitiZ-'I.lrxlt OJUII.

Preaented by Lt.-Col. Fletcher 10 the
hîghcst score in No. 2 MatIch, Sgt. Lovesque,
Berthier.

Daus cnded flie first meeting of the 5tiî
Blrigade DiviBinn Rifla Aaoociation and i arn
happy to say thore wvas not a dispute of nny
kind during thé ivhoie iatch. Oiîag to
Lt.-Col. Eauson the Brigade Major of the
District, hanvi.ag bc'cn uiaable to procure twvo
sets of targets it is to bo rogî'etted that twvo
of the muatches hand Ici hé reserved for noxt
ycar, viz :-Conîpany Ma tch and Ail Corners'
as the mn could nult ieinain any longer
froin theirliornes. Thuere were about 14U of -
ficers and men prescrit, many of thora land
ta travail by land 45 miles ta Berthier ; as

maiLt of the corps ivho compoted lave ancre-
iy hnd their arms since June iast it showvs
what interoat our French Canadinn Valua-
teers take in rifle shooting.

Owing to the Department not having crins
at their disposai the Cos. at St. Gabriel, Nos.
1 and 2 of Rawdon lbcd to borrow froni othez
corps, but itis t bc Ié oped Vint these thtes

uine compauies wbo liave been gazetteti for
ss ansm past %viil sauoa hava aris issued

to thein.
A VOr.UNTsaî Orrîciar.

FRGNSOLDIERS.

(liers, iviiesi net occu iok in barrt-.clc, prûi
aiboit huligtily liketlog,4. Thcy are diî'ty,
stolid, sumselcss brutvs, loivor thaèn afflinaîls.
Fora little drink lao thvvili gindly do lieuse
Ia ide's wîoi'k, eînpîy slopts, cle.4n rooins, or

iiiiyliîg b higt t'. lia t Àà.Iojthiti iat of to
kind is taot forliAcoîilg de.h ' iaacd. Thety
aro sucli de.spoa'ato thieves, thait v r ob
bery caniiied ni dte îîeigiboeilad of
bai racks it a ttîibîîîed ta tholn ras an atîcel, of
Course ; il is ullaîaae te Ie.Lve se anuelàa i a

ivoodeni chair out a À& balcoîay a ilaigl %Vhuru
they ara likely to Paisse

As regards food!, tho inost bountirtily fed
soldier is tha Englisli; next cohies the
Fa onch, Vien tle Autii hu. P i~îslir
havte tivo îaotnds of excv,.h il lite bicad a,
dlay, îwo rations of' soup of' abut a1 quart

ecl, andl onie ration of builed bc-t-' or about
8 oz. The cookîtag is vcry good, the soup
beilig aliways i'icli atal ivcll siock-d %villa.
vegotables.. .rusian k'ol'&Oa s catb lack bre.ad,
their soup is aiostly inaclo of Loins oî* yellov
pe-ts; their ment, boiled b)001 oar fat bacon, is
telerablo enough. but there ls nover suiffi-
aient of it. Thae irussian is a great eattl-r,
and could digest lhrce talles as match as the
Governrnont flnr allu. The souj> of thie
Rusýsiait soldicîs is putride the colonels being
in te habit of icvying- a liberal peicentage
on the auais cou fided ta fieni for tfieir sol-
dieî-s' rations. Tutiih soldicra aie fed on
rice, wvitli '.vhich the>' mix n) ttilhiiâg Ilie>
can gel. A Spanishi soldier ]lis dined well
enougi t0 fais uisteivheti lie lias eaten a feiv
spoonituli )U thick, pea-soîip, and rubhed bis
brend iih gaîilic. Ife never drinks; bis
money is spieaton tobacco andion fruit. A
Prusbian soldier geth drunk, ivhen ho lias a
chance, but le is scrtipulously lholicst, anîd

WVe are cpt ta, think oflectimos flhint for- if lie ocres moaey pîays it. Tue bestinîa.îs
sign soldiérs are inutcli botter off than thou- of kcepiug a Froiclî soldier atilay froui tliu
English conf'rères. We are glad, therofore, lieuse isý a1 prubluila ciaiicla 13 &:tiîtiiaultihy eni-
that bhe Pail Xall Gazeile lias doné ils best aging the attention oranxious m.îtroîîs in
to disabusé us oU this idea incan interesting gaiiiea tecras hE'alode'isoni
arttcle, from whîich cro cuil afeav extracts. enoughin sa 5 far- as avoidatico of thieft is
Ho'arth's typé of thé French ofhicer-,Inalais con culnvd, bu t lie poadit's .% îad Pl untcis a i-
raînting of thé roasl beefoU aId England, roosts aillîcut coinaputictiu:î, lie is ai u lIa-
ahi1 holds good, foi-, as oui- coatrnporary most uiis.ttisfactory dubîci ii u.\asti.ce.,
observes, Englanti passes abrosîl for beiîîg 'Uradescien laoic are fou]!-,ia îeuLzaa te trust
the ocly country an wbichi sucli a thing as a hui dIo il at ilacir oirii riz-lz, for debts con
falsoldier is te hé seen. Th'ie French soldiers tracteti by Frcncli solduerd 'Ire cot recover
3nd thé Spanisli s;îldiers arc lea'n, Prussianî able beore laiv. As for ltussî,îîî seldhier'.1
Eoîdiers are gatint, Ilusài.iaî soldiers are theur moi l.ay and Lessa. tiaare ltaI or te
squaîid. Englisli barrccks are far inare conviot cl'ss ii otlier'counhria's. This is so
otrforiable than tiiosat on the continîent. 'vellknowai Ihaîtniol iiyytis oi
The readiaaz'rooin itd iibrary, iihwhacli stili tui custxuin t0 puiiishi cri-uiii.îh by ia.k-
mosl îîéw Etiglish bairocks arc provided, is ing thiiot pruvate bulieca.
nol ta hé fucd inFrench b irr;acks; tore is________
a echooi-oonî iiideed, nat a foenagroona,
butas aliendancé ah balhais compulser>', the VOLU-NTEER UNIFç>RM.N
Frencha soidier wvould juiL as sooîî lhiey %%ere
absent. Tiereisnohhinsglikéicidow -gardon Weith overy tiash1 ta bc goi-natureti the
ing tabc hébsei-ved j ticte are no vgymnastic Betgians cau scarcely have f.tiltd ta notice
courts, tia, roorns ivithi n iarînon1iuc for the dress of oui- V"oluiters, and il is diffi-
siagiiig classes, no quarters foi' the ivves aU cuIt ta siy '.vhetlîer thie enoraious varaeîy or
married soldiers. Tiié FrechsoidicFr'si-cre- patterns or thé e.xcecdînigly had Li~ste ivili
allons are fewv, and if lie have notiiiiag 'e.- liais lacera iii iany insaccs shocra in thîcî-
sides hais pay hée laves very miserabiy rite sciection. '-wuhd ho Ithe pr . , ,',nt fuer
pay in thé infantry is onie sout a day, -iat iin thîcir critisisîn. 'l'lie itnp)o>-tice orl iiszi,,b
the cayalry two sous, payable every iivadcays. ject is vcry e'isily overlookead, but it ib
Fozeiga soldiers hanvé al tée resource oU doubîful if', vilt thé pi-osent equiptnia,
Cricket, quoits. and football %vith uhich thé tera are moo Litan a t'ery foiw battaloas
Bhitish sohdiers kilhr.ia'e. Frencit zohdier's arnong outi- may tiîousand effec'tive Volun-
noon about disconsol-'t..y smoking thme beers who tire la ibis re-spect suficiently pro-
coarso lobacco vrhicii Goveruninîtseils îhaem vidcdLt tie oieidt. Thie.absencoof p)ro-

a'8 a ore nominal price (15 centirnes te 100 Ipar milita-y ovércoats, ivhicli amy bo cither
gramnies); Géra-an soidiéi's t-y bo pick: up ctari-ed or ivorn, anîd -xlway3 foi-ma part oU te
siraay jobs sîich as ivoodlieivinig, floor-scour- Voiucteur tinaltuni, ls j>erhaps the fiîsi anid
ing piate-cleining, oar an,ýthing elso by pr 1cia deficieuy. 'ia iiccssihy oflsar

whuht auyoa turît an liancat penny. Iiiraikc liais additionî b the uiiormi obliga-
anny Gorman bouises, especiilly in, te Loi-y lias beeti tooottoaicjppirent. Wenoeed
insIler States, thé mac-servant is a solier only reur te thoc i«.at rw% uer, aI Du% er as anil
oc activé service. Spanisi soldim ls re 00 instance upali a largo sc.îe uhiici is boing

Pr-ed of'tlaei- uniform Lowork, but Lhoy airec ropetted ail baltahion or- brigade drilli chnost
not always toa prend too bc-. Russian sol- ovea-y wcek. Tho ie.-t pocint wbich, shoulti'

bu consitiereild lîeîte ini follo%%inig tlhe
pateai of lite uîîiformn irbicli iii wo.-t by thé

rragilaients oUfla th !i so closî.ly as8 ility hlave
de ne,, lite V0elaiîý a hava citosen th best
ioilt'l for- coinfait andi '.var; if thîy have,

à.a tiht- te of ua utîdress (iviaicl i itiny
lizt4i.o t in tiaflicuit tu aeoîil s a

tiiifori a rl)resrtd o 01 heshooting:
groniti d uptio ail occasions3 wvliere fatigue
is atîtîcipaiteti anîd ccîaifort (tired ? Tiacre
as a jaulliulse lit tte aise oU the closéG-fittîng
a o:gu ltiîcua hutaac lit leu arînywai h

liguiz or te rceruit lias te hé eîîtiroly
chaîîgei by ctnious drill, and wlîon a

bttazlil n llet aiusI, ho dressed iwithi great
accuracy, but as oui' Voluiîteets do not

fitaha t fui tiiesa pois of excelhlenc, and in-
deed couid uli, ..tt.&in tlîem if' they didcte
seoital ho o no reasoji wity ai uniforrns

slîould ho se tigtit arouîîd the, tharoat cnd
iwaiah, andi sc itauch, les coîîîfoi'table Lia
tVie cioîlies '.vl..tlî are an tîcar ovLry day.

liols ad puclq1ýfoi' c,1îrryjiiig ammution,
mutt c lingIas sio as the Saider-En-

fied s ssedtothe Volunheers. A mucli
ga'ottr %'eighl w.ill tlîeî Ir'îve ta be carriod,

antd ant casier moîhot oU disposing of il must
beube~d. 'flle p.aîtea'a iviaie;lt %vil hob adolited
by (ieî'ernmenî. tri probnbly ho the best,
as il iill no clouiLt be the resuait of of rnany
c.îrcfulhy coaductcd cxpuinîeîas; sa the
use of tliis une pattern amoiag the Volun-
toers blaoul b. onfoiced. 'rhese thi-ce
point's, thetrefore, as consliluting part of thé
eiaciency of the f'orce-he additionî of aver-

cOats, the inîtroduction of a beller forai of
tuii. aid a chauige or bLs and pouches-
shottiti bu ticitîcti for the Voltiîîteers by thé

WVcr Office. Taeî'o ie aLlier changes,
such. as théa adoption of' Ca colour for the
cloth used i n eâcli ari aof thé scrvicc, cii1h
dilFfeacat [at'isigs fur ecdi count y, andi the
tiilj, of lieut ig;,tent v'oan on tic shi-ako
iîd belts. the betiofit of ivhaicli mnust bo oh-
viotis. At the ltausent tinte thi'e is scarcé-
ly any little counta'y corps, vv.'îl ils forty or
fif't. îil-aaabea's tla,îl bas iet set naie ils oiva

lait) le1 cf Iha.ît a unil'oria slaould bu, au.the
eut,,tjutiu.jas é, vaLriety %hich ratages In.

coicur froiat a, baiglît chicul.tté browtî aî.d
gi-cut f.îcitîge lii îgl alino.il cvery înagin-

a l faa of tîglistiess. The appearancid of
thé foi ce au p araide is îîet tho d'niy nior the
fliost ilulua taîtt .11agrimentt in htvUur or tho
use or otie calcoul..Acag of residence
by a Volunteer at proeoit iiivolv'és the pur-
chau of a'nev uiforme, or perhaps, rîltre

filieuiiy leads to a septîration froni the
Force enlîrcly, -rvhen '.v'all onu cloili in. use,
the fâuitîgs or the îîuinber of' Ltho régimnent
niigitt hé atltered at sinall expt'nso. 1'robaba-
]y Ibis reforan, mnust bié the '.voî'k of tinie, in
order tîAt il may net prcss teu heavilly on
the pockets of tué maon, but tico or thrce
yeaîrs îvould bé sufficîcat to niake this
clcigo utaiversal, andi those changes iyîthi
have beéti shoirmi as being nocessary for thé
efficiency of the c*orcé shîeuld bé introduced
by order of té War Olhce.-Frora thé .1forn-
ing7 Star. ______

George 3niy M.%uir, Clark ai the Quehe
Asse:ýîbly lias received the insignia of a

Kniijglatlia the~ ordcr oflSt. Gregory the Grent,
froain the. l>ope, ilaa'ougli tie iands -31 thé
Archbi.ilaop of Quebe. One of out Frcdi
coiîîerporaries iii alluding ta thé attendant
cèretnoîiies dubs Mr-. -Uir ivith thé tille of

-'-Sir anti if thé rulo is followcdwe'. vilthave
an icaporttîîl accession ta te tilé digni.
l.îricai or the P'rovince comnc'.tCiîg ivitla Sir
Charles Wilson, Sir Oliver Berîhlîee, Sur
Corne U--..i. icrrier antd Sir George

3l:tiily M\uir. BuL thaopractce is ivrong; and
thé tille of IlSir" cannat be adni led. in thé
Dominion froin lte conferring of thas order,
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PTSANANI) FRENCII TACTIOS. boy flio commissioned, but still more su by itself to bo takon at a, disadvaritage, and
the non commissioned oflicera of the Eng- duit belli are noiv doing their utmost to ait-

rroi t 1w Arniy ai Y(iti Gazei. lishl Army? If ail tliat ive boni ini various tain the grcatest possible eficiency, is quite
''ieo Prussian ai mv Ii;s noiw finisied ils quarters bo true, a great dead of the crime certain ; and it is equally sura that ail over

manoeuvres for the presonit yeaîr. Tho King ini outr own service is owin g te tilm doininer the Continent mlitary mets lok foriwîtr< te
lins rcturned to Berlin ; the Englisb. Frenchi, ing tono and manner in îvicli sergeants tho Prussian-French Nviti as an event ivhieih
Itaiaii, and Austrian ollicers, who %vere and corporals orten speàk to inen under 80ooner or inter amust, corne to Pais. If eicr
drawn together on the banks of the ()der to thear commnand; a praictice too prevalent in it (lues so, ive shah lî.îvo the dispute as to
witness the aipplication in practice of %vit maany corps. where lino or column is the best means of
general officcrs had alrcady learnt in theory, Tholî manoeuvres vrbicla have noiv coano to attack settled. by actual p)roof. As i tis, no.
have dispersed ,the troops ]lave geste into an end ini Prussia lhave again raised the dis- tlaing *trn exceed the diligence iviti which
tlaeir ivinter quarters, or a on their iway cussion on the relative merits of column or both sides are preparing for astruggle that
tiliser; and those aanongst thein whae have lino ais a tactical formation for attack. The tbey seem to believo is inevitable.

comploecd their thaird yeaîr of service %vili ho Prus3ian Armny stands firan ini its adberenco
dismissecl to thîcir homes, and the vacancips te the coltimn Systeni; tie Frondai lauugh at ]3ATTLEFIELD 0F CULL0DEX.
vwill be filled by recruits who have tiacir the idea, and nover attack but in lisse. The
ontire course of military training to go Iformer mantain that aicolurnn cars ho înov* I rode out one day to sc Culloden
hhrough. If over a practical contraidiction cd so raîpidly that the eneiny'ti artillery lias Moor. The part of the field whore t.he bat-

wa ien to an illogical absurdity, it lies littie or no time to get their range. They tica îeti lw 1ikyPatdwt
be= i the increased, and greatly increns argue thiat in overy little rise or fali of theoo as o voisite as o thaîckls plante ithulinterést îvich the manoeuvres of the g-ound a columiai cun be muare or lois con- îod i îao a opc aswytaog
ing, a dense fores t of larch over tho very ground
Prussian st-my have caused tlarougbout c ailed, and that, as ini nost cases ain attack vihere the Royal troops and. the Hlighlanders
Europe- For one averagp vréll-intorme(I lias to ha n'ide ile iinst a lefeîasive position taiced eaca uther, na across wivli the clans
man-whether soldier or civilian-vrho fic ; over a bridge. up a rond, or througli a gaîte-mn'paue ii ,ue ntertra
years ago undcrstood the Pîîussian systein wvay, ivliere it ivould ho impossible tu attack array,'rseudrafrs ffahn
of military training, and îvbo could tell howv ini lino, thîe attack should ho mnade in y,' -ivrs, e or ail eso alin
many yenas of drill a recruit lind to go coluinti, and that Mien exceptional. cases oc- Abroad.sivrds lio their oft ntoeso
tharougli in tînt Army before lie %uns con- cur-ivhien the0 point te heattacked is favor- i air thecang bas bee t t onole.pot
sidered a finisbied soldier, there are noiw at able to ahtackiîag ini line-tae ground wil sui t te a r te motterible. ofviit

leit cre tthe present day evr u livays adizit ofaclinbeing deployed. greena, thîe trenclies vhlere tho Highaland
thing connected with the mimsie cimp-iins French officers, on the other hand, manin dead lie buraod. Riding over the open inoor
that have been carried on for the last fivo t-di tlîat by attacking li colunin a comn to thîe viest, betieen Koppoch's grave anîd
or six iveeks near Frankfort and Berhîn aire mmider exposes lits mien ho tweiity-fold Stable hIlolloir, I accosted a man irbose fama
considered of such intercat thit flic Lendon more loss tlîan lie ivould do if hoe attacked î si.tro uhniocpe amo
daily papiers, vitli bardi, ain exception, h-ive in lino, and th.ît once the enemy's art~ilery ta loorne ohdormnyenruns. far poin
deemed it wortlî their wirble, and %tortla due-s get the rangt, of a column, it mnust kilîl crosoortorembefraon.oo ricl n
their expense. te seiîd special correspon oi: vound a score of mn irliero in line il, stili standing, and sztid that, on the day of
dents ta the scene of action, Mlacn in con- could but injure oite. They argue that àt the bittle, bis great-rnmhevsbk-
nection ith this sigiîficant fLct, wi renieni- looqely forîne<l ino-and uve ail kcnow 11 vmw i lir,%i iglandotervn nkingfrn
ber the rubbish thînt has Leen tallkcd by very loescly Frèeb lines do foran aînd nian- thefd toien han Hihlander, fulig lrste
certaini would-be universal political doctors :îge t0 iii-noeuvre-is a, target îvhicî foîv the ottngid itit bfoe adsot of uheead linto
nt Lausanne about thiat peîc bativeen na- cica of the ta±st shtaop gunr c h otae nl ofr lofaeadh
tions ivhich is lienceforth tuoreigiî iin Europe, mansage to bit -,but titt.1 acolun i one~ thie bleeding stuinp te the: red-bot hearla
ive nre aîpt to tliink tlîat the greater the irlaicha thae greatest buaîIer cars lardly miss, Stone to stol) thae floir. Wlaon this vras ne
pretonsions ofarsnnthe smahloraro his claims This, liovever, hardly seoms ta bo tho qu!S. complislied, he picked up a ba«.lf-baked bals-
to respect fromn lias felloirs. TIhe King of tien. The o >blem tobsoved noi- nock, for the Ilighilanders irere balf-famisliedl
Prussia, lias béen, in point of faiet, training miacli nhether thîe attack in lbno or i on the day of the battle, and leaving tlio
lais arnîy just as mois ouglit to ho trnined 1 coltann is preferable osu the score ~.more or b oe country ued unis full o stor andsfor irbat thîey nuy have tu go thîrougla iin leis casuaihiies iinongst. tlae troops titan at- Tocuîr rudi u]o tr~ n
tie course of tlîeir professional career. Thio tac z, but whletlier in thie greater numiber or traditions of the battle; and laere and there
point of aîhtack lias beema Berlin, and Berlixa atticks, under tie usual circumstances, as YI sO till Ineet 1rith Old peoplo %rbo vii tell
saasbeeau the place ice lias haad tolie de- te groundt, posîitionî, &c.. the attack an linsse or strange noises tlaat used ta ho heard nt

fended. 'lho generals of division and the is likel3 ta bc possible, 'Soae-and by no niîght ivlben the Spirits of the Cullodens dead
commanders of thae difforent coqp d'arin~e neains theo worst rensoners on thie subjec.,. met to fighbt-again in the air. A Gentleman
have been practisîng hoiv, in the .event. of hold tliat it is for bettor to train soldiers to in Inverness, irbo liad oflen heard tlae,,i
an enemy anvitdîn- f:îtherhand, they could ettlier mîode oU attack- as is done, in agreat stonies in liii childlaood, mentioned a cir
best defend then cîptal of thir country. ineasurû, ata the Eaaglîu .ry-and thiat, as cumistance an bis oivn experience ta showT
Every incli of country over whlicl a :î te in an iiielosed couintry, or ivhen bridges, 1>0W soite of thaen could be accounhed for.
would baye ho march et Pe ore.chaed Berlin gales or gorges have to be cairried, the lie said-'1 I used to ho Vcry fond oU cur
must noir ho ais famiiiliar to the Prussi-iai columiu formaation is preférablo, so in open, ling. One niglat many years ago the ice vras
leaders as the long valy at Aldersliot is to unenclosed countries ans army haad aivrys so badl in the tasual place tlaat I got soine
our troops quartered iii th.tt camp. The he-r attick an lisase. Biut thie quezt.on ml friends to g,) %vith mue te the mili dans on
commandera of brigades, of regianents, of nover ho docided untîl haro airanis, belti tie Culloden road As thora was no movin
battalions, and of companies, have loarnt- ariined irith hreclonders, have met in nre got pots oftar. and c trted these and hi.
flot, merehy in tbeory. lut an hractcc-hi Lutropenit varfairo. It is onc ot these prob- sa.cnea away to theu dam. We lighted flic
ta aire the moset i licîr mou. lîc. tu (oust lenats 1,hiicla no thereticai knowicdgo ii tar-pots, placed thesn at oach end, and begaià
laite raro of theni during some vrecks ex- avauit anacl tovars suiving. our gaine. By this timo it lras the deld of
posute to the variable climate of sitie cii- At the poresen t (Ly ivîaeii mon Qin travel riglat. Presently, as it turned out, the noise
ii-y, and tbo men them&elîos have leai atits ou .ury fcvr licuri frot une end ef Europe Jf tIhe stones rattlirig and knockins agairist
tliemsehves hoir to saku caro of taeir ariais a te tie other toy r.1il, tbio m.gbts miglit have etch other on tUic resouriding ice, avroko
tlaci, clotbing, their 1elunît at , benivitîisesbed dtîriaîg the past suannier surno poopile on the hU.l side, irbo, looking
dr ink and avoid-dn ring the tvr f ua.ilich i ouîd lotit tu iligist Use .îbsurd tiieurtes Làa th iiito tihe niglit, saghtod w:th terrer tho
tual Iapga. Ï0 0aio thng, respecting o'f theso n-lia 6e, o tisat, ujire ivli bo ne l,,nid flames, sair figures hîurryin, to ..ia'.
tIhe Irtisrîais Army, an aible cvrrî-sen.ertt nacre ivaîr ulooii tise cartin. WVitian a tielvo fîie, lisard the slicuting t.nd stra.:ie fu
of the T»acs beau-s %,vtnes5. le irritvs lr-ns lhîcrs' trip t f ecdi uttber thiero irere te bu andi reported next day, %nItla tluivera-sg 1-1,
Blerlin, on the lerminaucun of site mait.ii-s sevais tivo gre-it terce:. lil-lç.t aIvoîvedly lire. témat, thiey hiad seen vith thoir oivn eyes tlio
that autlough a verY strict discipline as oh- p.uaaîg tu laglit cacli iticu-. At Chiadons and spiri-ts of the Cullodeni dend contendiag
ssrved ini the Prusian army, ti île service abhout Frankfor-t did thte training et tIhe tivo again in tierce conflict.'-D. Vacrac in f,'cai
is <«ie soldier treated ivith more consîdera- laretiri n ues-g n twias-on Igoic HeraZd-
lion or kindness by lias officcrs. Nnt eîly ýahuîgsss-u4_lé.-nrut îilîkiie the Oxford and
are bis compliitts faisily lieaiq]. Ls grae-vass. -1a.tinîihgu ou u.ut eve jsreoaring for tlîoir At Ma.retail, France, thie romains of ;)O
,;es inipartiafly adjusted, bL.t À _-1 LU.te:' uf aanual , vnte3t. Mitan tissît wontcst tîili tïalîo tarrijrb bave been foîand, ivith quito
tono and m.îrnnr tLe l'russian officer i., tike place, or %% lion àf ci. Pr tholu 111À111lre"3 au arzenal of lasnces, javolins, anad axes. L-e
nsicer taaîîasàz i, dealsag mvth tibe bul- cf tlscî.ndi cf tiglttîsg mon nAsi vser .. eot aidles bickles, carrings hearng traces cf er.
dierâ euniýaaàhted 10 iss çh.-ige. Miglot nu, ain a real c.&mpagn, enly hlic futr =astcl re], glas% and copîser bo ~ sdaquantity
a lesson fui good ho Iearnit bore, net only îBut tlsat zîcithor ono or the other wiil ïHow of haiur pais.
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ATTACK ON TIIE LONDON FOWDER A BLACK FEMALE ON TUE WiIDi' MISC(ELLA NEOUS ITEMS.

MAGAZNE. ALE.'l'le vacant good.sorvice pension of S£300
On flie nigbit of Tlîursday %veck, between Sojourner Trutb, at a, recent WVorans bias bean conferred upon Admirai Sir C.

Il and 12 o'clock, the guard on duty over Rights meigi ho aeteflovtgTi)t
th pwdr agzie t hedrllshd or bcaracteristie speech --- If is estimated that £280,000,000, arc
thapawer againeat he ril sled ora "Well, cbiildrein, wbar dar's se nucbà spent in Europe on soldiers and their ap.

anîîoyed by saine persansi ho came ta tho racket dar miust be sornetlîin out o' kitter. purtenances.
ga and demianded adnîittanco. Thoi sur. 1 tink dat. 'twixt the niggars of de Souf and
geant afiftic guard asked wbet they wanted, de wamen at de Non., ail a-taiking 'bout 'iea Engiisli Volunteors lîiad a jelly time

aedin epi reeivd te aswe tht i ~vs rghts, de white man muil bo in a fix pretty of it in Brussels, and the shaoting in cerise-
and n rplyrecevedtheanswr tat t w soaon. Butqliat's ail tlislharo talking'lbout? quence ivas a failure.

none ai lis business. Thoy were toid te Dat man aber dar say dat woreman noeda te Tho telegrapli in India. at flic miiitary
leave, and did so. Tliey thon lurked about bie lieipt into carniages, and iifted aber stations, is te ba iYarked by saldiers, thus
the cormi3îsiariat building, %whistled, and ditces, and ta liab the best places ebory- effecting a great saving.
wvere joincd by a nuinher af canifèderates. whar. Nebady aber helps roc inta carniages

Tytencamne thraugh the Artiliery Bar. or aber mud-puddieas or gives me any best 'Plie Gattan, noaw under coni tructian at
r',,, yard, and were about te scale the fence place, and risrng hierseif ta full height, and Chatham' Dockygrd, ili ha the mast po%,er
opposite the magazine, îvhen thay were chai.- voice ta a pitcli lika roliîng thunder, sa fui turrat-sbip for offensive and defensive
ieod by the santry on duty, who recaivad asked, "And ar'n t I a womn? Laok nt purposes yet constructed.
no reply. He gave the àîarn', and the rny arm," and she bared lier riglit arni to The Indiaxi Chiefs of Canada are arranging
guard- turned out, and lired on the intru- the shoulder, shewing its tremanduous mnus to bave a grand Pow-iwow tiais montli, soma-
(fers, wlio made oa11 but continued ta dodge culer power, I hava piowed and plant-ed where near Kingston, ta discuss and take
araund the fences for sorna timo. A dog and gatliered inta barns. and nie mia couid mneasures concerning the riglîts and privil.
srhichli ias on tlic promises, and gave tbe lîaed ma--and arn' t I a wornan? I have loges af their tribes.
aiarm, was shot by the guard wlien finîng at borne thirten chid ren, andi selon 'amnime'
the attacking party. Whether this was ana ail sold off into slaveiy. and wlien 1 crieti The Empaer Alexander of Rusbta lias con-
aithosadangeraus 'practîcaijnkes" wbich eut îvitiia notlier's grief, nn but Jesus ferrcd an hiereditary title of nobility on the
soe persans delîglit in perfarmrng, or lieard--end ar'nt I a vwaman? Den dey Circassian chier Scliaryl. The formulatis
whetlcr itw~as aserious attack on the ma- taiks 'bout dis ting in de beand. What dis dated the 11th af' Septemben, and runs
gazina we cannat determine. Certain it la dey ecui it ?" IlIntellect," iwhispered sema thus .- " We graciously consent ta the ele-
that -fvhaever the parties were, they ivere ana near. IlDat's it, lianay. Wliats dat vation af Scîtamyl ivith bis posterity te tha
evidently scrpnised te finti a guard an duty, got ta with ivoa'n's rîglits or niggar's dignity or liereditary nobieman af the nous-
on accounit af the dep'îrture af the 2Gsh riglits 2 If my cup woa't hold but a pint sian. Empire. Tbe Sonateais directed ta maka
Battalion. Sucli praceedings cannas ha tae andi yourn hlks à quart, would*t ye rie tile liecesbary dispositions for tha executian
severely censured. The xniiitary autheri. anean net te let me hiave niy littie lialf-mea- ai these prescrnts."
ties shoulti ses LueS the guard is increaseti sure fuli?" andisue pointed lier sgnificant Prince Louis Muret enters tue Francli
ta asufficient strangtlb, as therevwes only linger and sent a keenz glance ut the minis, Navy as a commuan sailor, and is about te sail
threa moen on duty on Thcrsday niglis. ter wlio lied madie the argument. Tho fer tkia West Indics baera the mast. The
Ona bad featura iii connection wYith the case cheering ivas long and leud. l-Den dat lit founider of his familvbegan lire in the ranks
is, that when the sentry chliingoti the as- tde ma ini black dar, lia say ivoimin can't ai the Army, but before baing trnînsferred
saîlants a numbeî af atones were throîvn et haveoas inuch riglit as maen 'causa C hribt to Naples, vice Jasephi promoted ta Madrid,
him. Tha subject demanCs tho strictest in îvar'nt a wemoan. Whar did yaur Christ lie liald the post ai Lord HIIgl Admirai. It
vestigaian.-London Prototype, camae frirn' Rolling thunder cocîti net is proabytlis sauvenir whîch lias temptati

_________ ata stiiled that cnoiwd as diti thesa deç. tlîeya 1bi rinceLoi sngh a-

VOLUN'JEER DINNER. wodru oca h to hr rtimc nbadasbip in the Imperiai Navy.
actstretched arma anti eyes ar fire. Raising

The layai and patrietic inhabitants ai lier voica btii launder, aliarepeated, '-Wliar Scerinsa HEr.oîsm ,&T Wavm.-.-In a
dîd your Christ cerne iran'? Iram Gad andi Scottisi regiment aS tue Battie ai ' t forloo,

Ke.ndall andi iLs vicinity demanstrated tlieir awovmen i Man 1usd notliing ta de with him." tue standard-bearer was ki' (1 an'r .4asped
appreciation ai tlie Volunteer Com'pany lucre, the colors se fat in doatii tlia' -terjant, in
by treating thon' ta a n'est sun'ptuous diii flalgicîn isajoliy iittio country, especialiy trying te ne purpose ta rescue, an Oia naarr

non on thein arrivai frern the Camp on Tues- an a festive occ'sien. Tha Volunteers, ftd ap)praacl ifShe enemy, mati. violent elI-
day, 2lst uit., and pnesanting tîxeni wîtlî at Lii'gc lika princes, have found it deliglit- foi t, anti throwîing tha dead corpse, calons
a iîandson'e sun ai n'onay te provide lanîps, fui, anti witlî huis usuiai goed-nature, the King ati ail, aven lis siiouiders, carnieti tiieni off
&c., fon the DrillSihedi. 'Ilie Dinner ives as biunseîf lias beaou ferthcoming, and, amidbt, tagether. The Frenchi, seaing this, ivera
remankabia for its scperabaiîdance as for uts demeristnatioîis af the ivildest enthusiesm, charniet witli the heroisma of tha action, andi
nicluness andi viriety. After tlic Valunteers lias donc honour te, the «bmateur wvanniors luailed it wisii ioud clapi *ngs- and repeusteti
andi thoir friands liad pantaken ai the nîany Vyitb as nîcch good-wili as if tliay had been aboauts ai appiause.
goo t hings provided, thene wone mn'uy real variors et tha mast bnilliant reputati<'n The Duke af 'Mancheoster, wliose zea: fer

bkets af the fragments taktn up anti given. in the field. Leopoid IL, bas undoubtedly Vînenn swl nwla er
te tue paon. tha trick ai liosîitaiity te an exteît whiich, iess af the annual inanuvres ai tho Prus-

It ili lia reinemberati by thoso presenti mnartyr nonarchs ai large territorios miglit ,ian armyr et £oigsbeng. A~ correspondent
a-t du inspection of thea 4-Lli Battaiwun aiftiriy envy, ant i s people sean m 0 towrite5 tliaL n thue cuurzc ai thue nianouvras
Bowmanvîhle, that the D puty .Adjutant- fraltern"isewitlitheiruosts. Frenci nlai u ol ua ipaa uc ii.r
(Tenenal un the course of Lis atidresspoke anti Beigians hava n'et at the Tir ii ia>endake îahayprcpin thb
particuiarly complimen tary oi this Cunpjan3.! gr*uvtest amis' andi enthusiasm, anti %vliat e-ù.and a mcci praiaru toprussuain uhat

de saîd lie iv actcaliy surpriseti, îiot aniy lever lias been dac in the iva> af shooting, cens and cailed forth tue approbation af
at teir solienly appearanco, but tue offi- tho fcasting aind cliccning have bean; prodi- soma ubuaily ne reticant as tbay arc coin
ciemicy the>' lid acquire iun drnill iu su short gVous. Municipal, milisary, andi royal 'up.ett je lWr l fieso h
atime. le considered then'a credit te a thenities hava dona thoir best te give the ciittjde Wn i fieso h

\'alnters ab lt Lin htueauxiiany lances te, dispiay the saine abiiity
Bat.tation, as weli as the locaity vrihr-Vlner briisncepo,-an'a t ocgh adkean interest, la tlhemn voiuatary profès-
duce thorae, andi the oficor commanl ziaur rolpresentatives did net abîmîe in oratony s,i nas sis ioi,îman, the latent nuiitary
them.-B. Canadzin. the Baigians gava tangua in the o'st raptur- strengsî oi t3reat Bnitain vuld sean ris. to

____________ us mannar to tha sympathies vrhiciî animaLe a far hugher pitch in fareiga esti mation than
Au oi.i» 2uIso.-Charles McXevrcn, was anti unite inc peoplas, andi ait tha aLlier it et preserit accupi'es, for thena ara noria

born un tho ycar 17,57, andi was unitiated ni sentimients proper tu, the occasion. liera whli do not consitier that an ollicer
Lodge 4U4 Balhendcrry, Count>' Antnin', Ira. %vitli a natural milhtary capabiiity, a quîck
tand, ini the year 1 î ib. 1 is makes In a Tas~ PCcxî.E OF rosE\.-A niaitien nameti eye, andi an unvaryiry; parsaverance, wlio
MasOn 1.43 years standing. J3ro. McKewon us Godielsa, lias just dIetd at V.osen, audt 99 lias stud;eti miisany science af his ovin frac,
eow resîding ut Ingersoel. andi is mamber of j Oar.,. Sho farnely served as vivandière in ivili, la botter fitteti to comm'and a1 brigade
ai. John's Lodge, ZNo. e8. Mois undoubted.- sthe armies af Napoicon I. weînvct throcgh or ttINisiia on activa service thau oaa wihese
ly mea oidest living 3lason in tlie orld. lù he canpaignsoai Spain, Russis, anti Gar- idt.as have nover risan aboya the necessar>'
Brother, although 112 v cars aid, us stîi ia tho mny>. Djivitied by fit'e, the 9.9 iYauid have routine du ties ai the barrack-1quaa-. or the
enjoyment ofgood hcallu. matie a more agrecable part>', perhuaps. parada-grounti.1
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TUE VOLUI~~TEER REVIEW. NOAEMBEB i
SLAUGHTER OF THE JANISSARIES.

»On the night of June, 1821 the laqt revoit
of:the Jimissaries tek pia2-e. They laid out
their kettles iii iînposing ai-rty for the last
tinte. Their ranks were speedily reitiforceci
by.croivds ef miscreants of eyery hue. wlio
flaèked from every part ef the city in hopes
of new plunder, and were led on by the der-
vishes,ý who stired up fa-ntical spirit by de-
clamations ageinst the infidel customts.
Tbey att4cked the palaceof their Aghia, sývho
barely escaped with bis life. They sacked
his palace .and thaVe-the C(Xand Vizer, and
once more the city %vas inLu thir biands. Sul-
tan.Maboiond at once camne to the scraglio
froin his palace at Beshiktash. . on the Boes-
phorus, and after orderinz thu2 whole force
oftIopjis frein Scutari and Tophane te t'en-
dezvous iu the seraglie grounds, lho sent a
dernapd te the rebels te iay down their
arms. His demand1 fer, surrender was re-
jected wîth scorn and lie at (nce sunmmoîed
about hum the Uléma, who declared the
Janissaries te be en .miies ef the true faith.

With the dawn of day on the 16th tho
holy flag of the Prephet w.is broughit eut
frein thè Treasury, and the Sultan maî'ched
bis whole force te the Atmedian, wbere with
a religlous service ut the Mosque cf Achinet,
the eacred banner was unturled. aud crowdÉ
of the faithfül began'to swell the ranks of
the sultan's retainers. The Jaînissaries had
tbrown eut pickets towards the seraglio, the
lin@ i-eaching from. the Marmora te the
Golden Horn but this line vias speedily for-
ed by. tboiadvance cftroops, on ail the prin-
cipal streets, and soon ail the outlyiug par-
ties feUl back along the great Divan Yol te
their barracks at the Atinediait, where they
commenced, te fortify theniselves, the Bex-
t.aahee dervishes nienwhile geing about
antong the men to« imatu theïn lite great-,
er recklessness and fanaticisin.

Thle site of the barrack miri thieEtnicliqn
itself is now completely coveî-ed with bouse s
but it is inid down on the m-aps as about
haif a mile frein the ]andin-,, wharf of Yeni,
Kapooc, on the Mai-mora side cf the city.
Upon a bill commanding( this pîlace the liead
quarters cf the royal treops %vere fixed nea-
the inosque cf the Sultan M!thoniet, and
haro new crowds cf devotedl nioslems rallied
te the support of the sacred standetrd. The
Topjîs then ciosed in upon the Etinedi-in,
meeting but littie resistance; anîd soon the
great square was coxnpletolv surrouuded,
and artillery was posted on every coinmand-
ing erninence, and in ail the streets debauch-
ing froin the plnae

Thé Janissaries wore drawý,n up in front cf
their barraecké aw.aiting attuuck, and sharp-
shootera from- the windows wei-e keeping up
a Most galliîig fi-e upon the ti-eeps crowded
into the streets when the Sultan sent in oee
mor-e sumninns te surr-ýnder. The man ivho
bore the message was kilLed. Theu lu au in-
stant a hundred cannon opeiued upunj the
rebels. Sente peured canisterinto the ranks
marshalled on the-square, and others sent
shot and s3heil hurtling through the barrack.
Once the Janissaries tried te break througli
the circle cf fire, but the crowds who filIed
evei-y etreet drovô theru back with fearful
siaugliter, âtid forced thein te take r-efuge
in the barrack. Then ail the cannonî con-
centrated upon the huge building euch a tire
cfsheil that seon the wretches within began
te ery for niercy, fer the barracks were on
fire, Ah!1 se had thousands cf old nmen anrd
wlves, and hiadieils cied te thern for mercy
in days gene by, and they had shown no
miercy. And now there was ne one to heed
their cries nor te pity thein. Net foi- an in-
stant did the great cannon cease their roar

-not for a moment did the muskete hush
thpir rattie, till the m«assive walis fell in
antil the iast poor wvretclî was dead. Net
eue0 esc-aped of those mho stoo(l upon th t
squaire to fitittg-inet theit- sovereign.

The rebellion thus toî-ribiy crusited, eut in
its 6,-st day, wvoîk yet -enained te be done.
There were still thousauds of Janissaries
scattered througli the city, The provinces
aise were full of thent. And %vlhen the next
day a fli-enian was issued aboiishing the
erder, its d rose, its pase werds, its barracks
and its very naine, a panic seized upon al
whe had been connected with the order.
They fled in ill directions. Pursued, hunt-
ed, outiave(i tliey went through bei-rible
tor-tures te remove that fatal but te inde-
lie mark upoîa the a-i which betrayed
their secr-et, The bow string and the cime-
ter wei-e eveu-ywhere at work. The waters
cf the Bosphorous rau thick with, gashed
and mu tilated bodies, and the scenes ef the
capital were repeated titrouglieut the em-
pire. until full 30,000 men bad paid the
[penalty et crime for their corps. And se,
among scenes ot blood and violence, talle
the cui-tain upon the ti-agedy ef the Janis- 1
saries.

Near the Hippodrome in old Stanîbeul,
just in the edge et the mass cf ruine and
dwarfed bouses wvhich maiirks the path of the
great fire of 1866, is a loiv arched gatewvay.
And if by any chance you are led te enter,
you find yeurseit in a long, corridor lined
with tierce leoking warriers. In that place
net a hundred yar-ds frein the niarbîs mauso-
lem cf the man who destroyed the order,
you stand in the presence cf the Janissaries
as they were two hundred years age. And
thesa effigies, with perhaps here and there a
grey-haired old mian witlî a bideous scar on
bis left itrm above the elbew-who will tell
you with bated breath in memory of the old
horror, that lie was once a Janissary-these
are ail the re,',cs that are left of the power
that buiît ur the T utkieli Empire.- 0. H1,
DWIGHT, la ifa rpel-' Magazine tbr November.

FE NIANISM.

The Fenian leaders in this eity are very
busy at present, and open and secret meet-
ihge eof the different circies 'are being hield
every niglit. Rusty guns, mereever, are
being burnished, and brasses lightened et
the verdig-is that bas dimnied their lustre
for years. Thei Legion, of St. Patrick, an
ermed erganization, piedged te die if noces-
saî-y for Ireland's treedoîn, le getting te be a
really for-midable înilitary body. ils senti-
weekly anti weekly parades 'and drille are
hield quietly and and unebstrusively, and its
members-ai-e fair from ceurting the notoriety
destructive te iheir former atteinpts.- That
.an eaî-Iy and dcded movement le on thé
tapis catneot ho doubtcd, though the par-
ticular dit-ection in wiicti it ivill be madle
lias net beeîi, ascertained. on acceunit ef the
darkness in vrhich the leaýders shî-oud their
counsels..-Y. Y'Dcmocrat.

The French Jourtuti Officiai telle a strange
story about a subtoranean lako under the
city ef Centantinople. Neaî-ly haIt a cen-
tua-y ago a large bouse in that city sank be-
lew the level of the street, and revealed a
nuxnber ef subtet-anean vaultes, supported by
magnificen t mai-ble pillars, richly ernament-
ed, evidently the wox-k et Greek artiste.
Underneath the vaults appeared a lakeofe
unknown exteut and cotisidet-able depth.
Little bas been said eo- even known et thie
sti-ange dîscovery until ivithin the last mon tb
when an Englishman and a sailor undertook.
to navigate this subteranean lake; but they

neyer returned to tell of their discoveriesa
Another Englishmaan volunteered te go
alene in searcli of bis lost ceuntryman, i.n a
boit with torches attached. After some tWO
hours lie returnéd, completely exhausted
and nearly choked te deaLh with the foui
air. H1e reports finding ranges of vaults an'd
pillars as far as lie couki see.

DOMINION 0F CANADA.

MILITL4 GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS.

Oetawa, October 291th, 1869..

GExrERAL ORDERS.

Ne. 3.

VOLUNTrEER MILITIA.

PROVINCE OF' ONTARIO.
121th"I York " Battalion of lIn/ant-y.

No, 5 Company, Newrnarcet.
To be Lieutenant:

Enaign Walter Dudley, jr., M. S., vie C.
McPAyden, whose résignation is herebf
accepted.

141t "Prince2* of Wales' hOwn" Kingston.
No. 6 Co Mpany,

To be Ensign:
Sergeant Jeremiah Pollock, M. S., vice J.

Bell, left the limits.

351/t Battalion IlThte Simcoe Forresters."

No. 3 Company, Cookçitewn.

To be Ensign, provisionally .
George J. Bishop, Gentleman, vice bailo

promoted.

40tA IlNorthhtniberland"e Balla-lion of

The naine of the Quartermaster 'appoined
te this Battalion by the General Order 140e
"'of the 8th in8t, is "VFan Ingen" and DOt

F an &rgin" au was therein stated.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

lst. "Prince of Wales' Regimet y-oluntdd

Rifles, Montreal.

No. i CJompany.

To be Captain:
Frecleric Samiuel Barnjum, Esquire, Mg. .

vice John Bulmer, resigned,

No. 3 Company
To be Ensign:

Bulmer, promoted.

Xo. 6 Company.
Tb be Lieutenant provisionally:

Hlenry J, Mudge, Gentleman, vice
Bond, pronot,.
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52nid Il Bdfc>rdi" Bailion of lifaiiy.

X0. 2 Cc'nlpany, Il' elfcrloq

'£110 rosigîmation of' Eisign W. IT. Rohi
sont, is liereby accepted.

Thto formation of' thoe folloiig Corps
licreby auh)orizad, Officers provisiona.
Viz:

An qfafry&àapan aiSi.Lazare, Cointq

.Ddllc7asse.
To bo Capitain :

FratnÇois Morn, Esquire.
To bo Lieutenîant:

Hlonoré Ruci. Gentlenian.
To ho Eîîsign .

Joseph Richard, Gentlemnan.

Ait Iiifaittîi C'onany ai Sorel, C'ounfy of

Richelieu.
'ro ho Captain:

L. P. P. Cardin, Esquire.
TIo bo Lieutenant:

N. F. Fatenaude, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

J. B. Libelle, GontIemisiî.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUIIçwICIC.
The Uirlcion liglet Infatttry

To t.*LColone 1.
Lieut.*Colcnel Charles R. Utn

By Commnînd of' Ils Excellency thle
Governor 0 encrai.

P. ROBEIZTSON.RUSSCloe
Adj(utant Genoral of Miiitin.

Canada.

COiFOITIFO-T>O vry t;,ree.ibie citaracterof
tiiipreîiaranttonliazs rî*nidercui ita gencratifavour-
lie. Tile Civil 8Srti,c Gaelle1 remtircs :-."Thc
sinmiar.qeees*, wlîlei Nr. Epps attailled b y fils

snrl)assed by any experlinentalîst. 13,v a thorongh
kn wle'lge of the natuîrai LIvg vriîlcl govern Ille
enttints or dig-estionà and nutrition. anti b' alr(f itiippltc.aLîn» <Ir th Lie1ro)ries of îvcil.

àlclêtI,ý cffla Mr E i hie prov ded our break-
-t. talates w ith a de Icatelv flsvourec bevpr.i-zê

wlileti ii- ksave lis many liîe.tv doctors' bil",
1a-lè 'ultaplywlflî hoelI vrater or miik. soiq

byiiç'Tr.iqlo nyl i. i. ad 1 Ill. tin.Iined

Ille Cliîenists. London. u2

NOTICE.

A'NT PER.SON havite ril deesç; GARIUSON
iî.ATII.LERY SIIOVIt'DriR AND WVAISTBLIto dIlspoîe of wilt bear or apurchanser býy

alJjr(-,sýw. W. W.
I)ruwer C., Post omcce, Brockvillc,

September 23t1, 1539. 39-tf.

'OIN.M ENTI.L Japanner aîîd WrIlor on Glass.
Pai-r ,aqchc. Labels for Drt~izcst bottles, draw.V

t~&c. . 3S3 Dorchester Sircet, enoitr*al.
Montrent, Sept. 12tlh. ISGO. :7-6I

FOR SALE.

~I~ ImrevutTest Fîîiish-edl RIGIIY IiL,àttsgîs-asc odrtas and iU1

~ LSIÎEbv Stuasrt. 1'rIcc, ?110.

!kavlct, R.1, is39. 42-tf

Il

.1

1869. 1869. I
rI H QTFlAWA RItVER NýAVIGAION

C1IPANVYIS 311IL SW M JS

OUawaV( City Io .1rontrcid D)aily (,Saîîclolys czcelpted).

Tho splendid. new and fast saili).g Steamers

"URl EIN VI c il0R lA,1
CA1Pr. IIowXE.

"IPRZINCL OP WA4LES,"
CAPT. W. H. Si!EPttirriD.

The Steamner "Qucen Victoria" leai-es lier
whîarf, foot of Sussex Street, at 7.W. a. mn., (Mton.-
trettiLie) arrlving ln Montxcai ai 4.45 p.m.

Thle coînrort id ccoîînîY Of tits Uine Il unsur.
pas Iîlle ente passes tlirouglî c'le of lite

Most picturesque dlibtricts3 lu canadit, andi s iie
mnosi. tsl)tiîîbie for tourisis.

l'nestesirows or a rleasant trip c.11) obtain
Return Tickets to Girenville, valid for otte dtîy ai
Silngie Fanes.

Passengers fortliii'eolobitteo CaletloniaSprtîîgs
wili bo iaaded ait l'Orlguîiai.
Paneel Expres;s tlaiIy frorn Lite Ofic on te

,vliarf te MIoitireat i*ld Iaterinediato, landings.

CU.';rOM.S DEPART.NENT,
OTAW7A. Z) oetobOt. i169.

i Htlti'/ED )ISllCOIYNT OiN AMiEIVAN
.N' VjUl. <ujitiiet iti, 2per' cent.

Rl. S. M. I3OUCllIieT,

Comnmi-slonert of Cou.ioms.

TuIE OTTAWA

LIEISALE A.AD BAIT STABLES
Witii \'eicrinary llîlirimary atiaciieti

ORINERt 0F RIDEAU AND OTTAIVA ST]tEETS,

OIT T AWA.

4R'IIJ. 0. F. COLL'Mr.IX, .&~,

Veetiîtîî~Suruontote (lýoierît)r Oeîîc-rîi and
Condîy of Ca l .10» Agi ictilturntl Society.

2irc1tettcs .sent Io oty part ef (lie Det(a(e,
<ttawa, Auguat Vih, 16"3. 32.ly

211B AA IA ANN LUAL RtEGJSIhR
EDITED DY 1IENity J. MORtGAN.

Tickets cati bo procured nt Ilite Otiice on Ilit lte e41P 4ligi,îci %-s.) g onpa
wrhaf, frein te ofieo of Ilerrick & Cromble, El.Prner.
dean Street, NWy S. lioyd, at Ille 110101 and office,irsbled vthta bctm

Riiý,ell lotis Bloklits arnived toý Ilite publicaion lit Canuadi of nu
The MtktSteamer Cat i ur to tati. là1cl bas becit so lontg pitblisbCd,

Nil-eli, icaves Ottitia on Moindays. WVcdtesuiayt, andi sume mu ii tiat.Tlie îapId trîdes
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~o Saîrly u .t. o nvînqaeind <t>.Doynil.tre itttraciigtLie atteittiotO.it#ISttir(aystt4.rn fr ltt-ineýllItelan. ite civlizet NverlU. IL wili be te ain or Lto

agi. Editor to chroiiee catei vetun, teo ieas.ig events
IL W SUEPHIID, so r:piy kîceediliz tgcîother Ili te formatten

JTnc 7. 1809. M-t 01o.ir i.ttloîîal clt.îracier atîd natiotnal ratiuess.
Thte Editer proposes to comnîce wIi.i te

bir(lt aîîd Intiîîcy oftt lie Catandlat Coxîfederation.M US IC GI V EN A W AY y Thie irst voîuîine or lits Regisýtel II ivi erefore

OR $0 WOITII0F NW MUIC FR . Tb 'ite oliticat and Parianicntary IlisLory o
OR$5 WORH OFNEW MUSI FOR%*3 S18(r, ilicluduîtg:

i. .1i Prelinlnalry Skèeth of te Ilroreedings Ili
Lie B. _N. A. Provinces lIn I8ýjI-ba attd W~ Nitels

T)URCIl',ER.S of Music are conýtanîtl% payi.g led te Con federat loti.
froina30l tu0 cents fuir every plcco or inusîc -1. Aut .Xcoîîîît of Ilite ýoiî,usu Colontial Contier-

tiîey itîy, Thîis 1 Il awiitl et niolîy wiîlil nu, ette of lst..-ti.
faîaly cati aIlird, for by liavîing M0 cent,- lor a 1 8 ieDbtso i3Enlstulaetatscop:, o!" M'Tls VIA iONTHLY Il'*0" Ulnio,t ut te, B. A. Colonies, &e.%lvil 1geL frota Fout F ive Dolitti' %oivert ùftit'he efral»u ii>LclUvrîets

latest andtu BESf MUS1C, b1» sucît autitors ats 4Tefrnto fti oa 3vrict
iIîiTitutas., Ki Ite Iller, LtchLt, e. 5i. 'The (ýiiüîruI EIetti.iint ILs Isusivith teo

nain"c oi te sce5îiandioiu'csî cin-Weihave Ilînited ourcIrculati.tî iolV,O copies di.tes Mîî ie iitmbr of N oLeb polied Ion eaehliellevlîg Vitii a larger motity editot, %voulil de- respectIveiy.

Ntietforn.Tii-.»rv13 every,,l wt te Biiss of titi Duititun
huciteer ata.it our bruit ofMMBJ.ttî revn 'ltmn attd or te btverîl Local LegilaLtînessubserilter, ~ ~ ~ accd after otriintu iJ45Jiireet andi acurate rep)orts or the pritncipalurill bave te pay 2,3, (ttud cieupat.iaL) NVupnAs ltt

OU 11 iFSI.NT PttICE IS ONXY $3 PEtî XM.A aa-sectudivnednu Lte esot of titose
uIl copies mailcd, on reccip. of 3(1 cet. Ilek bodles.

It ls o'îr a'm to Rive GOOD aUIC nd! NI lLunolpet Uf Litvtature, Art alid Science.pLENTY OP IT, an we Ni»îsi t distiiictly îîîî<er- V. Jiurt.ul of letîmtrkabie Uciruc~slood tai flot :5 SIV9l0 picce 18 pult IL i. il t'p its 'I. P'romtotionts. ApIpointicetits.utzi( itaîtges lis
pages, for we expert lue profit frota iLs circulation te Iluibîîc Service; Un iversity Iloitore, &C,1î'evoiu te Introjtictloi of our Mtuslc, every pageittr 0 eerue 'esn

et wicl Isafsnwads rîîte Ili Sltcet forr VilII. ttbic Dodttietiàts tatt State Papers ofAND.AT FITLL PILICE. îmoi.atc
No maLe, iooya~CapeeO îsco It is lioped Liti lie utîdertikirg mrill recoive1 lusie Book kdverttbcd, iL eau alurnys 1b0 ittd nti Liit eneouaogemenst vrich its linportance de-otur establishtmet. anti mîli ho maiie3d te YOIJ, serves. Thto anittini iiory iviielu Lte EdiLorfnee of postage, ou receipi. 0f Lise, iarked prîce. propos-,., t pttblil wiil be of grnai vaine Le ail.No mL.tter loçttn.mail yourordcr. we -%tallbe tni.erebteti lit te future et our country.

J.a t. 1E1ERIL Siulid the~ flegster boas weii recelvcd as tho1911~ ~ J L.odwy PZcw 1'. o Editor lioles, lie wîIi srare ne etiïrt tojîtstify fi-
19 rnwy 'rwYork, t urc fhiii Ail Ltai. labour tutd lits partiaiîy

ca» nccnaplli %viii bo dionc to eîsitre te suc-
DEL Y 5 ETR. rA~1ZcE cess cf lus orIc. lie lins iiecn promiseti assist-

uiîc bymci ii durenîitpars of tieuI DOmitiion
mitoe catueI: s iinuoubtud le iteiuii ,itil'11ubsrrptIons receivcd et teO VOLUy'Tsr.. REi- f.i», ca spsî,e epeuoLt oilmesviwotlce-,i.W3 tur %ix mniis. for îtb7 anîd IbGzý.

'i lio Ri*.vîlii, one ycar, andi t MONçTItL' SIX Tii suitmc fî,r 1 %7 viii cotain3.50 pp., IL Svo.,
mnonlits-fon $1i.00. 'andi %mii be bounîd li cioth.

Any ouie seniitiig twe sîib.criiîtioiu foîr lthe TIti- Price Tve Dollars.
vir t.rouîe yenr. %viii lc preentcd viii a, six INL JMOG .

mno itst' à;ubscri ttioti 1.0 LIt O.NlITIiLY. -Ro. VO.li'.iy o(AZ
it,.w:i. Ottawva, Juliy, lotit, 1539. 2-tf

1
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H AS mueli pleasure in informingtie oltteer

UNIFORMS ai the following prîces.

ItIFLES.i

Overcoai-New Reg-ulation-Trimmed with
Blackr Russian Lamb..................g oo0

Dress Tunic-wlthout Ornaments...........iL 00i
Do Lieutenant-Colonelps-Enm

broidered................................. 0
Do Major's................... ; 00
Do Captain's.................I 00

Patrol Jacket..........................~ 9 o Ilo0
Dress Pants ............................ 7 tci 00
Mess Vesi ................................. i0
Forage Cap-wlth sîîk cover ............... .75
Color-Sergeants' Badges .................... 75

RifleBadges of Every Description Made

order.

INFANTRY.

Over Coat, trimmed withi Grey Lambskin.. 2 00
Scarlet Tunic-wlthouit ornaments .... 2 00
Scariet Tualc-Lieut.-Coloaelps or Major's ... 31 00
Patrol Jacket-new regulation ... 18, 20 to 2! 0<>

6 &6 Scariet serge ............... l! 0
69 &6 Blue Serge.............. 7to 100

DressPant»-black ........................ . 150
Undress Pants-Oxford Mixture ............. (50
Shako-with cover ........................ '<50
Forage Cap-wlîh sIlk cover................ 2 i5
Forage Cap Numnerals (gold)................ 1 50
Surk Sashes (only one quality keptin stock). 16 -)0
Swords-steel scabbards.................... 16 00

do brass do ...................... 1700
Steel Scabbard.............................~ 5 0
Bruss do .............................. 550)
Sword knot ................................ 4 (0
Sword Beits-regulatioa bucirle ............. 7 <00
New Regulation Sash and Walst Bel ... 45 00
Surgeons' Dress Bel ts..................... 17 00
Surgeons, Payma8îers and Q.uartermasters

Staff Hais .............................. 22 00
Box Spurs-brass.......................... 350
Color-Sergeants' Badge..................... 3 00>
Sergeants' Sashes .......................... 2 50
Gold Crowns and Stars, cach pair ........... 250
Silver do do dIo dIo........... 225
Silver Lace, j inch, per yard................ 2 00

do do 1 - do do................. 50
White Bucrsimn Gloves.............. 1 25 to 1 .50

Regîmental Colors, from. 1,50 dollars to 2100 dollars
made to ordor.

ARTILLI±R1.

Overcoat.............................. .... 32<0
Dress Tunîc.............................. ... 50
Dress Tunic-Captain's..................... 45 00
Patrol Jacket......................... 20 to 24 00
Undress Pants..............................g 9o0
Forage Cap ................................ 7 00
Busby complete, with case................. 20 00

On application a card wiiu be sent giviiig full
Instructions for se If-measurement.

N. MCEACHREN,

rlaster Tailor (Queen's Own Rifles.

TEIL VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

BRITISH PERIODICdILS.
'0e London Quarterly Revlew.
'be Edinburgb Review.
'he Westminster Review.
bli North British Review.

AND)
ilackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

The reprints of the leadlng Qjuarterlles and
3iackwood are now indespensable to ail who de-
lire to keep themselves fuily informeci with re-~ard L0 the great subjects of the day, as viewed
:> the best scholars ani and soundesi thinkers
n Great Britain. The contibutors to the pages
)f ihese Reviews are men who stand ai the heaci
)f the lisi of English wtiters on Science, Religion

A.rt, and General Literature, and whatever is
worthy of discussion flnds attention In the pages
of these Reviews and Blackwood. The variet3'
.s so greai thai no subseriber can fal to b,3
satisfled.

These periodicals are prinieci with thorough
fidelity to the Engllsh copy, and are offered ai
prices which place ihem. wiihin the reach of ail.

TERMS FOR 1869.
For any oae of the Revlews ................ $4 00>
For any two of the Revlews ................ 7 <00
For any three of the Reviews..............l -10M
Fo2 ail four of the Reviews.................. 12 00>
For Blackwood's Magazine.................. 4 00>
For Blackwood and one Review............. 7 00
For Blackwood and any two of tbe Revlews.i10 00
For Blackwood and three ofithe Reviews..13 <00
For Blackwood andi the four Reviews....15 00

CLUBS.
A discount or TwENTY PER CENT. wl1 be allow-

ed to Clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, or cf one Review will be
sent TO ONE ADDRESS for $12.80.

POSTAGE.
Subscribers shouici prepay by the quarter, at

tbe office of delvery. The POSTAGE to any pari
of the Unitedi States Is Two CENTS a number.
This rate only applies to current subscrlpions.
For bacir numbers the postage is double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSÇRtIBEES.
New subscribers 10 any two of the above perloci-

cals for 1869 wlll be entiteci to recelve, gratis, any
ONE 0f the four Revlews for 186. N ew subscrlbers
to ail five of the perlodicals for 1869 may receive,
gratis, Blackwood or any TWO Ofi te -i Four Re -
vlews"' for 1868.

Subscrlbers may, by applylng early, obtain
back seis of the Revlews from J anuary 1865, to
December 1868 -and of Blackwood,s Magazine
from January 1866, to December 1868, at baîf the
curreni subscripîlon, price.

Neither premiums to, Subscrlbers, nor discount
to Clubs, nor reduceci prices for back numbers,
can be allowed, unlesa the money Is reinitteci
DIRECT TO TEE PUBLISHEIZ.S.

No premiums can be givea to Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINO CO.

140 Fulton St., N.il

The L. S. Pub. Co. also publisli tbe

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By HENRY STEPHENS of Edinburgh, and the laie
J. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
tavo, 1,M)0 pngeq and numerous engravlngS.

Prîce seven Aollars f iwo volumes->%by mail,
post.-paid, eight dollars

ILLUSTRATED HANDBOOK

RIFLE SHO.OTING.

F IRST Edition now ready and for sale !by the
undersigned. Cboth bound, 200 pp., numýerous

Illustrations.
Stiff cover, ombossed and git...75 ets.
Limp cover, plain.................... -

Sent Free by mail on receipi of price. Orders
to be prepalid andi addrcsed to tbe undersigned.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Depi. Crowa Lands,

Toronto.
N. B.-The trade supplied.
July 5th, 1869. 26-i

HO USE TO LET.
O-NDaiy Sree, nxtto the Court House. Pos-

sesiongivnlmmedlately. Apply ai Ibis
office.
Volunteer Review Office.

Ottawa, May 3lst, 1869.

ST. LA WRENCE HO TEL,
RIDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrew Gra.ham, Pro

prietor. The best of liquors, and a well sup
pliedc larder.

NOVEMBER 1

A POSITIVE 1{EIIEDY

M ORT IM ER' S

CHOLEflt-. MIXTURE,
APURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-is a

sueadsafe remedy for Diarrhoea and other
Bowel Complaints.

At a season when the systemn is lhable to pros-
tration from these weakening disorders, this val-
uabie remedy should be keptin every househoid.
No one can aflorci to be without It.

Price oniy 25 cents a bottie.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist and Drugéglst,
Sussex Street.

Ottawa, July 2Oth, 1868. 29tf

THEF CHURC'H UNION.
rrHIS paper b9s been recentiy enlarged to tnam-

moth proportions. IT IS THE LARGEST RELI-
GIOUS PAPER IN TIIE WORLD. Is the ieuding organ
of the Union Movement, and opposes ritualsm,
close communion, exclusiveness and church caste.
It is the only paper that publishes HENuY WÂRD
BEECHER'S Sermons, whict iIt does every week,
just as they are delivered,-wiihout qualification
or correction by hlm. hi advocates universal suf-
frage; a union of christians at the polis; andi the
rights of labor. It bas the best Agrîcultural De-
partinent of any paper in the world; publishes
stories for the family, andi for the destruction of
social evils. lIs editorial management Is imper-
sonal; its wrlters and editors are from every
branch of the church, and from eve:-y grade of
society. It bas been aptly termed the fi7etst organ
of tbought la the worl d.

Sucb a paper, offering premiums of Sewing
Machines, Dictionaries, Appleton's Cyclopedla,
Pianos, Organs for Churches, etc., maires one of
the best papers for canvassers In the world.

Every Congregation may obtain a Communion
Service, an organ, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Life
Insurance Policy for its Pastor, or almosi any
other needful thing, by a club of subscribcrs.

$end for a copy, encloslng 10 cents, to
HENRY E. CH1LD,

41 Park Row, New York.

P. S.-Subscriptions received ai this office.

B. IL4LCOM,
isi KING treeEast, Toronto, Manufacturerof1 Sadl Harness, Horse Clotlng, Col-

lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satchels,
&c. Milltary equipments in general. Government
contracts undertaken, and prompily execnted.

19-ly.

JAMES HOPE & CO.,
MANUFACT URING Staioners and Bookbind-
Materials, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Church Sery ices. Corner Sparirs and Elgin
Streets, OTTA ý;A

Always in stock-A supply of Rifiemen's Regs-
ters and Score Books; also Military Accouint
Books, Rulled, Printed and Bound to any patternl
wlth <lespaichi. 14-17

R. W CR UICE.
GENERAL Commission and Lumber Agent.

Office in Hay's Block, Sparks Street, Ottawa.
Reference-Allpn ilimour, Esq., H.V. Noel,Esq
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hlon. James Skeak, A.J,
Russell, C. T. 0., Robert Bell, Esq.

Ail business with the Crown Timber Office and
Crown Lands Dezartment attenided to

BEE HlIVES.

J.I. THOMAS'S FJRST PRIZE MOVEABL
COMB BEE HIVES for sale.

Appl y to the undersigned agent for circular,

JOHN HENDERSON.
New Edlnburgh. Jan. 31sî 1868. 5-Omo.

GEOR GE COX,

EGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, sparrnE Street opposite the Russel, Rouse, up siairs.
Ottawa- 'Vsiting and Business Cards, 'Deal$,
JewelryandSilver Ware neatly engraved, &ey

TO PRINTERS.

FOL 1,E aSecond Hand, No. 3 pRuNTNG
this Office,

Volunteer Review Office,
Ottawa, May 3lsi, 1869.


